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T'wo of' the Newý Su its

W Eare going to cause a
sensation with our suits
tlus year. XVe feel it

coming. Most oi those who have

seen them so far have bought on
. ght. They are not al here yet

by'any means, but we ilsrt

two styles that Dame Fashion
h asý set her ýseal' of' approval on.
«4 The price in eaâch case is the
same $ 16.50. The style you

cnudge for yourselfteils

tration is a careful one.,

The first a very smart suit of fine quality West of

England worsted, in brown, grey and black tonies of

stripe effect. Coat is lineci wîth broche, and- is made

32 inches long, semi-fitting back, new cutaway front,

with three large satin covered buttons, kimono arm-

hole, wîth fold of self over shoulder, two deep vente

at sides and one at back, trimmed with satin covered

buttoný; large new fancy flaps, trimmed with buttons,

buttons on steeves. Skirt is in nine gore f lare,

buttons clown front, satin covered buttons to match

coat, trimmed with deep fancy fold of self - 16.50

Misses.' Three-piece Suit of imported Panama, in

green and navy, new, cutaway coat, bas stole collar

effect, trimnied with satin,' finished with silk braid

and.fancy, Persian trimxning, two deep vents at back,

tri mmed with graduated sires of 'Satin covered buttons,

fancy f laps inlaid with satin and finished with

oelarge button. Skirt is in ýprincess style,

has pleated gore seam$, trimmed around neck

with satin, trimmings and 6,raîl' to, match 'coat.

For - - - - ,- $16.50

- - - ~

THéfE SCOUwpANT,
1IIyIN .MIE
TORONTO - OANADA

MI
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s MAVRO Collar '
IPERI'AL Shirt i

'e Fashion's approval
Evening Dress

iN who esteem real quality and
lulOdisibut decorous-tl find.
iSatisfaction in the=sit and
irs tr'ademarked *W.G.& R.'1 and
ýea t Re?lin. Trhey fit well; they
twell; they wear well; they will
tyur exactions and longer with-

d the laundries. Compare b>'
r,. The valuels there.,

There -is a â
collar and,* shirt 'for
every tas te, season and
occasion. Enquire at
your favorite shop. 1

VIOTHERS!'
ARENCE J. Bl. CmIPMAN, I.L.
ont Il Que. Port Arihur, Ont.
e found "Wilson,$ Invallds' Port"
,,,able tonie in convalescence from

Pfeti., and can recommend ît,
and aatable pre;paration."1

VILSON'S
valids Port'

<à. la Quitta du Pérou)
ated in ail conditions of

Slowered nutrition
of acute or chronic

Scharactor, both ta
kë.keep up strength

Sand to repair the
* ravages of disease.

It lias been: found
,of great value in

acute fevers, pneu-
inonia, pthisis,
diseases of, the
stomacli and intes-
tinal canal and
neurasth'enia.

It is specially bene-
ficial ta nuxsing

2îD women, and conva-
Slscence.

la GeRi BoTTrLE.
SoId at ail Pharmaclea

Ilton Steel
ron Co.,

a-~
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Editor' s Talit

S EVERAL enthusiastic subscribers havé« writte 'n us congratu-
"latory letters on last week's issue. XVe appreciate the com-

plimnent. An advertising representative in a large way in New
York writes us that lie likes the Courir better as he gets more ac-
quainted with it. We have flot yet arrived at that stage in our
development when we are too proud to speak of these littie
triumphs. 'We are anxious to please our readers and to keep this
journal the most enterprising publication in the country.

N EXT week, we shahl issue a number slightly larger than the
~'regular issue, and having as its Ieading feature some con-

tributions dealing with horticulture and allied pursuits. We
believe that The Canadian Courier can do something toward increas-
ing the interest of the people in the beautifying of their homes
and their towns. Mr. H. L. Hutt, Professor of Horticulture in
the Ontario Agricultural College, will contribute an article, on
"Progress in Civic Improvement in Ontario," and other writers
will dîscuss other topics.

A NUMBER of new writers have written us recently asking if
we require stories and contributions. Certainly, we are

glad, to hear fromn any Canadian writer, whether lie works in the
line of fiction, busines's or economic articles, or illustrated descrip-
tion. *Ail we ask is that our contributors should study the
Courier and try to send us co'ntributions which will fit into our
general programme. Illustrated articles are most welcome. Anec-
dotes and short stories corne next. Every ambitious Canadian
will find courteous consideration at least. ,As to photographers,
we would again say that the picture with a news value is the one
we most desire.

Gilbey' s
"INVALID"

PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WIN£

SThe rare delicacy ot
bouquet which is found
only in genuine Douro
Port Wine, apart from
its medicinal properties,
makes it flot only accep-
table to the tired invalid
but almost a necessity in
private homes.

q Wben ordering insist
on baving.

Gilbey's Genula.

"'INVALID" PORT

R. H. Howard, Toronto
G. F. tu J. Gait, Winnipegj

and othies. 543

Every nlome Ray Hlave À

fWiams
p PIANO

y<Ontapi iano. ou
eoymusic. You

thînkZ the children
sholdd learn to play. And yet
-you hesitate to put out s0C4much money ail at once.

We will make it very, very
easy for you to buy a New Scale

.. J Williams Piano. Our system of
Partial Payments wilI be srranged ta
suit your convenience. The piano yaselect will be delivered, after the frt
payxnent and you will have the use of it
ail tihe tinte you are paying for it.

This method çnables you ta owu the
finest piano in Canada -oane of the
world's standard instruments-and still
have it cost yau no more than yau would
Pa for renting ane.

There is vo question as ta the spre-
macy of the "«New Scale Williamns,"
Thse grcatest artists of thse operatic stage
-famous teachers and cornposers-g'v
it unstinted praise. Homes in cve.7y
section of thse country, show their
preference by installing thse
4'New Scale Williams."

Write us. We wiIl send you,
free of charge, richl illustrated ,
bookiets on the Xew Scale ~£
Wlliams Piano- andi also e.
explaln ur ILyurhSe
plan, utout the coupon oe
amil ti t to us today. e

nhe
Willam. Plam » e~

CsJJes .*V

a-s ru-s z w w w w -. - ~s w~. a.

calmetod erthe cure of Stammerlng. It
treats the CAUSEi, neot merely the HtABIT,anid masures usatural speech. Pamphlet, par-ticulars mund reterences sent oni raquest.

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTEJ
BERIN ONweagd.tleT. atCs Adis ort,

PTJON

IRON
STEEL
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Guaranteed Pure Jam
Made from dlean ripe fruit

and best sugar only.

as AILSO BEST GRADE

fragrant CA TSU P
address, Manufactured from the choic-
ten cent

est Tomatoes.

netella is
mia tiller,
refunded
alance ofE.D 

SMT

Fruit Farms
WINONA#

EATO
FOR eSPRINGZý
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CATA LOG U E
Would You

F 9-&ve l7Loney?
Andt De Pleased
Wih Your

~Write For

Cata.1AUe,
To-Day

Why not con-
8uit the Cata-
logue every
tinie you want
to buy an
article?

__1 1*

Pur*eh&ses

Buy from ,this

Catalogue

you

as
would

from a store-
you'1l be better
satisfied, 18 the
testimony of
thousand8.

good buelnoe ablity t
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dLical Tiltiigd

CARMAN is quite the liveliest Method-
ist divine of bis years that Canada lias
known since the days of the great Dr.
Douglas. The* venerable liead of thie
ist Churcli in Canada is now into a cele-
tilt with Rev. Mr. Jackson on the real
I.nce of tlie Book of Genesis. Mr. Jackson,
an Englisb preacher in Sherbourne Street
list Cliurcb, Toronto, and designated for
ini Victoria College, lias applied "biglier

n" to tlie first eleven cliapters of Genesis.
rinan, Whbo has lived muýcl longer tlian
kson and lias always been an advocate of
inspiration, says the Book of Genesis is

tient of fact. Dr. Carman lias been a long
ip'holdîig Khle traditional. dignity of the
res. 'He is a teacher; was once head-
of the Dundas County Grammar Scbool
terwards professor of mathematics and

in AlIbert College, before becoming a
of tbe late Metbodist Episcopal Churcli
when Mr. Jackson was a cbild. 'So tliat Rev. A.

erabie warrior of many a General Confer-
es flot lack for experience. He lias always been a man of strong
ions and of powerf ni language. His views on public questions
lien enunciated in strong ternis 'have always won a liearing.

'IL Ifnaiter anbl

t Camupbell,
orthern Crown Bank.

F OUR years and-twornonths ao
opened its doors. About haîf

tliat tinie Mr. Robert Camnpbell bas
been connected witb that tliriving in-
stitution of wbich lately hie blas been
appointed general manager. It was
in December of 1906 that Mr. Camp-
bell came, up out of the Inverness
Railway andi Coal Co. at Cape Breton
wliere for some time lie had been
marnager for Messrs. Mackenzie &
Malin. He then became inspector of
brandi banks in the new Northern
Crown and went to Winnipeg to live,
sh ortly thereafter becomiîng superin-
tendent. Since the resignation of Mr.
De Courcy O'Grady lie bas been act-
ing manager. Mr. Campbell is ai-.
miost a hf e-long banker. He was born
in Montreal.

ian known as E. King Dod
in America. Iliere 'are pei

bout E. King D~odds
r; 'men wio have*
eard Dodds-.more'sM

-and lie is the only one
e in Canada wlio know

arman, D. D.

This peaceful town on Lake Ontario was then a
great town for horse-racing, and i 'n'horses Mr.
Dodds has always been as interested as in
politics.

More than forty years ago lie wený to To-
ronto and got into journalismn. His first venture
was as editor and proprietor of an evening paper
called The Sun in which hie took a vigorous part
in the discussion over the Pacific scandai. Wlien
hie got tired of exclusive politics in journalism lie
sold the Sun and organised wliat is now the
oldest turf paper in America - the Canadian
Sportsman, then known as Sporting Lif e. This
paper represented the temperament of Mr. E.
King Dodds even better than the Sun; for in
spite of bis oratory and bis politics lie lias always
been a lover of the out-of-doors, a great fisher-
man and an ardent hunter. In practical politics
lie was neyer more than a dabbler; once contest-
ing a seat in an, Ontario provincial election;
once in the Toronto City Council and for years
an active anti-prohibitionist.

A N.w Commander of tlie Kilties

0NE of the famous young regiments of Can-
ada is the 9lst, the Highlanders of Hamil--,
ton. Lieutenant-Colonel Bruce is the new

commander of the regiment. But a few days ago'lie was Major Walter
H. Bruce. He will no longer need bis front namnes; plain Colonel
Bruce will suffice. Very properly tlie new Colonel and commander
is a Hamilton boy. He was born in 1870; is comparatively a young
man to bave so important a command. But hie lias been twenty years
in regimental life. He joined theTliirteentli of Hamilton as second
lieutenant at the age of nineteen. In
1891 lie tooký bis certificate at thie
*C" school of infantry in Toronto.
Next year lie was promoted to, tbe V
first lieulenancy. Six years later lie
was gazetted as Captain and was
assigned to Company "C" gf tlie.,
Tbirteentb. Five years later the
Scotcbmen of Hamilton organised
tlie Kilties, calling ît the 91st, and
Captain Bruce switcbed from the
l3tli to be Major of the new
regiment.

A Busimess Career

D AY by day it becomes more
apparent tt) everybody tliat
the United States manufac-

turer is pretty wise in bis dealîngs
with the Canadian public. ýWhen Lieut.-Col. Walter il. Bruce,
lie cornes over liere to do business, Niew CommaRnder 918t Regiment, Hamilton.

lie usually seeks out a briglit Canadian and puts bim in chiarge. Tbis
explains thie positions of sucli men as manage the Canadîan brancies
of the American Watcli Company, thie Sherwin-Williams Company.
and the several silver-plate companies,

The manager of the Canadian
brandi of the National Cash Register
Company is a case in point. MIr. Mut-
ton was born in 1871, educated in
Toronito and at thie 0. A. C. i
Guelphi, and wlien twenty-three be-
came a salesman in the empioy -of
titis company. Since then lie bas risen
from post to post and five years ago
becamne manager for Canada, with
head office in Toronto and branches
in ail the leading cîties. In addition
lie persuaded his company to build
a brandi factory hiere, and to bave
tlieir goods, so far as possible, "Made
inCanada." The subject of sales-
manship is one in wbicb lie is theo-
reticallv and nracticallv an exaert

Toronto, March 6th, 1909



DECREPIT OLD ENGLAND

T HAT Dear Old England was growing decrepit we have known
for a long time. No person knows this so wel'l as a Canadian,

unless it is an American. Stupidity has been ta:king the place
of keen intelligence, and the centre of civilisation has been surely if
slowly moving to North America. The correspondent of the New
York SIn lias furnished us with the latest piece of evidence concern-
ing this growing senility of the Mother of Anglo-Saxon Nations-
England's interest in prize-fighting lias gone. Now this is a marked
cliaracteristic, a sure sign of decrepitude. Strong, keen, intellectual
nations like Australia, the United States and Canada are keenly-
interested in prize-fighting. Wlien our own dear Tommy Burns
fouglit a negro named Johnson in Australia,'the public press was full
of accounts of the preparations, the stakes, the training, the conditions
and the prospects. T he Ieading Canadian dailies devoted more space
to it than to the opening of Parliament or even to Judge Cassels' Re-
port. The old Corinthian 'spirit may have dropped many degrees in theý
social scale in England, but not in Canada or the United States.. The,
figlit was the talk of tlie clubs and the topic of street-discussion. We
are young. We are vigorous. .We are flot yet far removed from thé
barbaric.

Let us glory in our newness, in the hot, red blood, whicli runs in
our veins, in the fighting spirit which we have maintained. Let us,
glory in the fact that our newspapers may talk strongly for political
morality, temperance reformi and the layman's foreign missionary
nýovement and yet be unafraid to, devote columus to the pugilistic
contest between two men wvho are a dis-. But the libel laws and an
enlightened public opinion prevent our completing the sentence.

THE LAST BLAST IN "U MAJOR

'T HOSE twNo estimable journals, the Hamilton Timies and the Lon-
Sdon Advertiser, take exception to or statemient that tlie mnan

who lea-ves the "ul" out of hionour and other such words is "an outlaw
and an unpatriotic citizen."' Tfle Times thinks we are flot serious, the
Advertiser, being less polite, says we are eitlier joking or making a joke
of ourselves.

May we be allowed to say again what we have said before that a
law is a law until it is repealed, and that no intelligent citizen wiîi
break a law or even a regulation even thougli lie believes it is unjust,
unfair or even pernicions. To permît any other doctrine to obtain a
foothold would bring Canada to the level of the "lynching" states and
would destroy all British precedents. The Courier lias neyer main-
tained that using the u is good orthography, or tliat it was the only
proper metliod of spelling. We have, liowever, maintained that it is
the only authorised and legal spelling and that every person wlio re-
fuses to use it is, lu a sense, an outlaw. To our conifreres on the daily
press,-we beg to say that we are quite serious and that we believe our
position to be sound as well as reasonable.

The Toronto Glolie's answel is that the Dominion Executive Coun-
cil lias no, authority in matters of education, the subjeet being ex-
pressly reserved, in the constitution, to the provinces. This is a weak
arZument, but even if it were strong it wotsld only ble finial if the pro-

valiant, if aged, warrior, Sir Richard Cartwright. This Departne:
has a number of trade commissioners and comm-ercial agents on i
staff, who live in different parts of the world gathering informati<
which will be valuable to Canadian exporters. This information
sent b y cable, or steamer, or sailing.-ship perhaps, to Ottawa 'and the
published in the form of a "Weekly Report." Considering that it
a govérnment publication this "Weekly Report" cannot be expected
be as enterprising as a private publication-and it is flot. For exar
ble, in the issue of February 22nd appears a letter from London dat4
January 25th, one from Bristol dated January 3oth, and one fro
Capetown dated December' 29 th. This is flot excessively rapid wo:
*for a twentieth-century publication, but it is the best to which Cana(
has yet attained.

But this particular piece of enterprise to which attention is sp
cially directed is yet to be mentioned. This issue of February 22t

contains a letter from Barbados, signed by Mr. E. H. S. Flood, who
flot a mere "coimmercial agent" but a mucli more important "tra<
commissioner." In this letter, dated January 3oth, i9o9, he tells1
the value of the coal, flour, bicycle and motor-cars imported into B~a
bados and the other West India Islands in "1907." It has taken hi
exactly thirteen months to get the figures, or to be accurate, twel'
months and thirty days. There is enterprise for you; there is di]
gence that should be rewarded!

P.S.-Those sending congratulations to Sir Richard Cartwrigt
on behaîf of Mr. Flood, must remember that telegrams are unlike le
ters sent to Cabinet Ministers, and should be prepaid . 0f course,
the telegraph company will permit, the messages may be sent colle(

GREAT BRITAIN AND GERMANY

c ANADA is vitally interested in the relations between Great Britai
and Germany, first because there is the danger spot so far as t

British Empire is concerned, and, secondly, because Canada's relatiol
with Germany are not in a satisfactory condition. If Great Brital
and Germany were to go to war, the German Canadians would not
pleased by the sight of a Canadian army going abroad to fight agailI
the "Fatherland." It would not be a solace to themn to know that the
taxes were being used to diminish the glory of their ancestors' Empi4l

Hence the events of February miust have been of unusual iutereý
to many Canadians. King E dward, the~ Peace-maker, and Qe
Alexandra have been visiting in Berlin. They were received by t
municipality, were the guests of honour in a~ procession,-tlirough CJ
capital to the Royal Castle, were entertained at a Statë banquet ai,
other funictions, andi were warmly welcomed by the people of Berlin ý
well as by the municipal, state and imperial authorities. The prese
vation of peace and the maintenance of frienldly relations were the st
jects discussed everywhere. The Iong-estranged Royal Uncle a
Royal Nephew showed undoubted signs of a sincere recon.ciliation.

At no tixpe in the last twenty years has it been possible to spe
s0 hopefully of the relations of the two Empires. This is especil
true since the Anglo-French entenite came into beîng. To be a frie
and aly of France an-d a friend of Germany at the same time seen
impossible. Therefore British thinkers, naval experts and soldie
dreamed daily of a coming war with the German. It seemed 111ev
able. France's trouble with Germany over Morocco made the Sit9
tion even more acute. And yet here, in the twinkling of an eye, l
Morocco trouble is fixed up, France and Germany corne to be on e
ter ternis than for many years, and King Edward 'visits the Kaiser.

lI may be qiuite true as the editor of the London Outlook sayste
"Far too much suspicion and far too lîttle common-sense have e
meated the discussion of Anzlo-German relations for the past fifte
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of Býritaîn's success as a coloniser. and after aIl the military and
11mercial value of that success has to be proven. The Emperor
i have been jealous of the King, but that was at best a foolish

n.On aur side, the progress Germany was making need not
e excited us as mucli as it did. The Kaiser's telegram ta Kruger
r nat have meant as -mucli as we thouglit. The German people,
ond the military class and the palace circle are not unkindly dis-
Ad tawards the British people. If the B3ritish people were possessed

nightmare, the blame should not be put entirely upon the other
pIe.
Elowever that may be, it is pleasant ta know that Britain, France,

Inany and Russia are now joined in friendly relations of an un-
al kind. With the four great powers in tolerable accord as to the
isabulity of a general and prolonged world-wide peace, the rest of
world may breathe tolerably easy. Russia's desire for peace is
1 in lier continued efforts ta prevent war in the Balkans, even to
Iiig ta Turkey more than a million pounds as a part of the Bul-
an indemnity which the latter State refuses tu pay. France and
waîn are pacifically inclined by attitude and sentiment. Only the
n'an War-Lard was threlatening and lie lias for the time being en-
d the Temple of Peaceful Victory.

GENESIS AND SEVERAL EPISTLES
ý)UR years ago, there came ta the ci'ty of Toronto, ta fill the pulpit

Of Sherbourne Street Methodist Churcli, a man of genuine schol-
11p and gentle bearing, whose name lias become honoured and
ýd in one of the most influential churcies of Ontario's flrst city.
*George Jackson had heid for eighteen years in the City of Edin-
ba ministerial position under the British Wesleyan Methadist

Àerence, and, where lie liad neither building nar congregation on
first going ta the Scattish city, there is now a membership of eight
dred, forming one of the great religions centres of that intellectual
ýtl. To have estabiished a popular Methodist mission in a city of
Ilburgli's "kirk" and Calvin traditions was sufficient evidence af
Ic1itY and integrity on the part of the founder.

M.Jackson came ta Toronto on invitatian. HIe lias created an
tCssion of an earnest personality, with the mhagnetic comprehen-
and symnpathy which tried and perplexed humanity needs s0 sare-
EsPecially <have the young men of the commlunity felt the influ-

2 'If his culture and Christian kindliness and the ca2ls on his time
talents have been many. About a fortniglit aga, in an address

>re the Y.M.C.A., lie referred ta the early cliapters of Genesis in
lighlt of the Most recent schalarship, and there straightway arase a
lade of newspaper correspondence f rom clergymen who, not con-
' ,iitl "diff ering," went so far as ta use the word "infidel" in their
r, at modern interpretation. On Friday oflast week, Dr. Car-

Ga eieral Superintendent of the Methodist Churcli, af Canada,
rited to 'the Toronto Globe a letter whidh was highly intolerant
bterly personal in its repudiation of Mr. jackson's remarks. This

ýteWas followed the next day by an extensive communication from
Jkson, showing the eminent'sanity of lis views, and*also an

e" letter by Mr. J. W. Flavelle to Dr. Carman, in the course of
cthe well-known layman declared frankly lis disapproval of the
entendenPs,, njust rem-arks.

Sthe New Testament saying: "B1y their fruits shall ye know
be applied in the present crisis, the spirituality of Mr. Jackson's

ýn, the courteous manliness of lis bearing are of more value to
coutry and to the city in which lie ministers than the ungenerous

ýtY of h8s leading assailants. The former's Y.M.C.A. address was
reld ta a picked audience, and, in its entirety, possessed no alarm-

elIets. Sureîy it is time ta recognise the need of modern
"hsfor. just sucli men, sane, calm and unafraid of lionest doulit,
"selife steadiiy and see it wliole." It will lie a great pity if a

1hrlid fanatics drive from Canadian churdlies and even from
cltrthose. wlio are doing a great and needed work. May we

2detse the bigotry and. ignorance whicli yet afflict us!

3s the Atlantic, there are
,vhiose faibles and pom-
îperialism" a mnatter of
4ens, Whatever sucli
ýoling the term lias been
)rd Milner, wlio visited
eak on the subiject nbar-
these addresses, under

the titie, "Speeches in Canada,"' are now presented to the publie iii
book farm.

The delightful humour which prefaces ai-d pervades the discus-
sion of serious international affairs is thle quality which keeps Lord
Milner fromn making any îlladvised comparisons or proffering any
hasty advice. HIe is an Englishman with colonial experience of
South Africa's most trying period. Coiisequeiitly, he spealks with
feeling of the globe-trotter who writes of what he has seen and known,
with the littie learning that proves sa dangerous. Lord Milner speaks,
as ta kindred, of the greatness of responsibiiity rather than the abund-
ance of our possessions. lus "Practical Suggestions," given before
the Canadian Club, Toronto, last October, are characteristic of the
state 'sman's caution and breadtli, while not the least helpful in union
af the ideal and the practical is "Imperialism and Social Reform," de-
livered before the Women's Canadian Club, Montreal. In his clos-
ing address Lord Milner shows plainly his compreliension of Canada's
growing national spirit when lie says:

"There are those who seem ta fear that the growth of a Canadian
spirit, of Canadian patriatism, will, be a danger ta the unity of the
Empire. I take precisely the opposite view. The last thing I should
dream of doing wauld be ta run Imperial patriotism against Canadian.
I want ta rest the one upon the other."

THE NEED AT THE DOOR-STEP

T WO weeks ago, it was pointed out in these columns liow easy it is
ta theorise and preach and how difficuit ta do constructive work.
Every journalist feels that he is ta a large extent a theariser and

a preacher and only ta a small extent a constructive worker. There-
fore the writer must have felt that he was ta some extent condemning
himself and his profession. Yet there is preaching and preaching,
preachers and preacheis. Some men preach anly what they think is
practicable,; others give utterance ta wardy monologues which begin
nawhere and end in a burst of eloquence.

The writer's abject was ta stir the people ta lessen vice by in-
creasing the influences which are working agaînst it; ta keep the
young man fram icfîeness and drunkenness by directing his energies
into proper channels. Men who find a pleasure in work are flot likely
ta became vitiated, but there is a stage in almost every young man's
career when wark is distasteful ta him and becames only a matter af
duty. ,Denied this source of comfart, he seeks another. He chaoses
campanions whose campany gives hima the pleasure which his work
dues nat supply. He goes in for basebail or some ather form of
sport, or he becomes an "evening" idier. At this point he may be-
corne eitlier a crimiînal or a drunkard.

Sport and idleness are often vicious unless carried an under sorne
sort of restraining influence. Consequently ail spo'rting and idle
hours shauld be supervised. Here is where church influence, social
organisatians and other moulding forces corne inta play. Tliey pro-
vide amusement, pleasure an 'd activities for the spare hours. They
ouglit ta contral basebaîl, lacrosse, skating and aillthe other out-door
and indoor games in which young people engage. They ouglit ta be
responsible for how "the spare hours" are spent, since it is in the spare
liaurs that drunkards and criminals are made. This would lie more
influential than telling young 1men and young women once a week,
fram a pulpit, thiat strong drink is raging, and that tlie theatre is an
abomination in the sight of the Almighty.' If people take to liquor-
drinking and cheap theatrical amusements, it is because there is no
magnet drawing tliem îi the opposite direction.

The social reformer should take hold of the theatre and improvr
it. That would lie one of the great steps in work he lias at lieart. In
cities like Toronto, Ottawa, and Montreal, which are on the New
York circuit, the reform will lie very difficult. The Amnerican stage
and the Amierican play have become, in the words of the New Yorkc
Sun, "daring and in some cases indecent" during tlie past four years;
as if tliey were not bad enough befýore. The theatres and music halls
in the other cities of Canada miglit bce mucli improved if a Canadian
tlieatrical trust wýere organised to present dlean wholesome draina
and first-class vaudeville fromn coast to coast. In 'the ýsame way, the
development of Y. M. C. A.'s, with th-eir gymnasiumns and amuse-
ment rooms, the establishment of public reading rooms whicli would
be a kind of town or village club, the encouragement af ail proper in-
door and out-door sports by those who aspire ta leadership, the pro-
viding -of summet and winter playgrounds of the very best sort under
municipal control-these are some of the reforms which would be
better than siermons that are full of "don'ts" and "bewares."

Ontario once had a Minister of Education wlio wrote a poem
about liow Canada needed m'en wlio would be grand and good, but
lie was neither grand nor good himself and the people laughed. There
is a preaclier in this province, several, indýeed, but one in particular,
whlo is always telling ini some new form that Canada's greatest need
is mnen. The cry is getting wearisome. It rings hollow. Wliat Can-
ada needs is a method of making men, and a f ew people wbo will see
that the metliod is put into operation. We want less preaching and
more action, less concern about the heathen in foreign countries and
more concern about the creation of good citizens in the Dominion of
Canada.

NORMAN.
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T1 HE way Parliament bas been doing business this session and let-ting politics "go bang," would indicate that the politicians are as
tired of party uproar as the riest of us. Moreover, they are showing
that they can do business wben their minds are'not distracted. Busi-
ness may not be the thing they do best; but they can do it when alU
other resources fail. The reason for this neglect of politics is, of
course, apparent. The elections are over; and the deft use of the
"saw-off" bas made it unlikely that we will bave many "*byes.", Con-
sequently there, is nothing in politics for the politicians. Now out at
the cross roads "general store," this, would neyer put a stop to the fra-
tricidal strife. Tbe people who sit on cracker barrels to settle the
affairs of tbe nation and, wbhen they have time, of the world-take their
politicsas either a recreation or a religion. Tbey would neyer.dream
of forgetting about them temporarily simpiy because there was noth-
ing to be gained by-discussing them., That sordid view of the case
does not occur to tbemn. It is their duty to hate a man of the opposite
party and disagree with him at sight quite as niuch the year after as
the year before a general election.

B UT the men at Ottawa wear their party uniforrns with a-loe

capable of "for nothing." They want to sec gate receipts in the per-
spective before they will get out on the ice and begin to cut fancy fig-
ures-and beads they don't fancy. Tbey snay put up a feroclous com-
bat in the flouse wbile ail the country rings witli applause; but this
does not mean that they wiil flot go down the broad walk in front of
the Parliament Buildings anm in arm or foregather in merry compan-
ionship in the restaurant wbich is flot a "bar." This ls quite as true
of newspaper warriors who stab each other witb cold type every after-
noon; but whio may be found engaged in -the friendly rivalry of the
golf links at about tbe houir their cruel thrusts reach the eye of the
public. .The fact is tbat no one takes party politics seriously in this
countr~y except the fools and the fooled. The difference between these
classes is that tbe fools are themselves to blame for their blindness,
while the fooled bave been kept in the dark by unkind circumstances.

p ARLIAMENT is a inucb more eligaging spectacle in an off-year.
Its niem bers are re 'allv not so bitter as they taste; and, when

they are not figbting as a part of their professional duty, they make a
creditable assembly of representative men. For example, there are
some exceedingly good lawyers in the flouse of Commons; and their

opinions on a legal proposai are as valuable as the country could ý
get froni any other gathering. They may have "a cant toward Bet
-that is, an.inclination to make the law profitable to its interpret(
but it is too mucli to expect our Parliamentarians to develop unself~
ness along with their other new virtues ail at once. There are ý
some good business men in the Commons-quite as good, many
them, as the better known commercial commanders who have seatE
the Senate which they seldom occupy. There is, ofý course, 50

deadwood. We could hardlyexpect the party system to avoid c
ingout of obscurity some meni who are better vote-getters tha 'n b,
ness representatives. But when party takes a well-earned rest fa
session, we discover that we might have done worse.

T would be interesting to see what the Commons wouid do if
members ail forgot their "tags" for a few weeks, and coui&-n't

member for the life of them which goal they were playing towa
M/e would get sorne novel and honest opinions regarding nm
sures and transactions which would do us a lot of good. If Gove:
ment members, for instance, would only cut loose and criticise I
estimates in the light of the personai knowledge they have of the w~
ini which money has been spent in the past, the " Patronage" systi
would receive a joît froni which it could neyer recover. Oppositi
members could return'the compliment by frankly admitting me
where t.hey saw it, and congratulating the Government on doing thin,
which they wi'sh in their hearts they had thought of first, and confe
ing in other cases that it had done no worse than they-the Oppo
tionists-would have done bad they been in office. A Par1iamic
which should set at work to do the best it honestiy could for the cor
try, witbout reference to the "previous condition of servitude" of a
of its members, would be re-elected by acclamation.'

B UT it would also be a miracle. -We mnuet take such departur
from party team-piay as we can get and be tbanikful1. The par

systern, we should not forget, bas its advantages as, well.- It gives
two sets of men competing with eacb other to see which canco
nearest to promising the people exactiy wbat they wanit. It bas kill
for ever-it and universal suffrage-the old baughty attitude of t.
ruling class which once would only unbend enouigh to give the peor
w\hat these superior persons thought was good for tbem. Party cor
as near as anything yet devised to affording us prompt and painst
înig popular government, though its efforts arc diverted by the nec
sity of thinking of party success first and the fact that the people E
careless lot who will not watch and reward faithful service. S
we get pretty nearly the sort of government in the main as theM
jority of our people really desire andi are willing to take trouble to
cure. We would like it to cost us considerably less; but, again,V
are not willing to take the necessary trouble to prevent our servt
f rom helping theniselves too freely at the larder. But in law-mai
and law-adrninistration and the principal part of what we cali"cGo
ernment", we get our way fairly well.

0 UNIQUE -WINTER PICTURES



THE KING'S VISIT TO BERLIN,) GERMANY

KING EDWARD AND HIS GERMAN REGIMENT.
Ili.sMajesty,:ithlthe officers of the ist Dragoon Guards (Queen Victoria Regiment) on the verandah of the Barracks after Luncheon.

near



C a-na da's
B y JA ME SSOME one bas said

that there is nO-
thing so inter-

esigas ',the
study of a nation in
the making," and, to
Canadians, there can.
scarcely be any study
of grejater interest
than that of the bourt-
daries that circuns-
scribe this great Do-
minîon.

The great "date-
line" in Canada's ter-
ritorial history is, of
course, the Treaty of
Paris, 183. 'On Sep-
tember 3rd, 1783, a

7treaty was sie'ed by
Hartley on the part of'
Great Britain and byý

Bfr. James W1hite.ý Adanms, Frankîlin and
Jay on the part of the
United States. The

preamble reads "anid that ail disputes which might
arise in the future on the subI ect of the bouindaries
of the said United States might be prevented, it is
hereby agr.eed and declared that the following are
and shall be their bounidaries, viz :" lIn view af
the fact that the disputes respecting the said boun-
daries continued for nearly sixty years, and that
the San Juan bouindary, which was indirectly affect-
ed by thean, was only settled in i87i-nearly a cen-
tury later-thîs preamble cati only be called a de-
licious bit of uinconscious irony.

The first acute dispute was over the so-called
Maine boundary and, in considering it, it is neces-
sary to, first, summarise the negotiations antecedent
to the signing of the provisional treaty of peace,
signed.at Paris, November 3oth, 1782, by Oswald
on the part of Great Britain. The preliminary nego-
tiations for peace were initiated by Lord Sheiburne,
who, as Secretary of State for the Home Depart-
ment, had charge of colonial affairs. He entrusted
themn to Richard Oswald, "~a well known Scotch
merchant in London." According to Lord Edmiond
Fitzxnarice--Shelbuirne's biographer and apologist
-"Nobody could, in any case, have been more unfit
both by character and habits for engaging in a
diplomatic intrigue than Oswal, whose simplicity
of mind and~ straîghtforwardness of character struck
ail who knew him.' This "sin1poe and straigh±-
forward" man signed a treaty wbich conceded te
the United States, an eastern and northern bound-
ary which coincided with the limits otf the colonies
of Massachusetts Bay and New York. Fromn its
intersection with the St. Lawrence, near the present
town of Cornwall, it followed1 the middle of the St.
Lawrence and of the Great Lakes to thef so-called
Long Lake and River, on the tnap used in the nego-
tiations, as much thie largest streani falling into
Lake SunDerior and,. therefore, to be regarded as the

Boundary Di1)spute
WHITE, DOMINION GEOGRAPHER*

The line contendeti for by the United States was ti
liue that hati hitherto been shown on the maps ar
it might not have occurreti to the British Goveri
ment to raise the question, had not President Mad
son, in i802, instructed Rufus King, then Unit(
States Minister at London, to negotiate respectir
the adjustment of the boundaries. Mr. Madisc
said that it had been found that the highlands h-.
no existence and hie suggested the appointment of
commission to fix an- arbitrary line. These instru
tiens having been communicated to Congress ar
thus matie a matter of public record, conceded
point which it was neyer possible. for the Unit(
States to regain. After several fruitless negoti:
tions, a commission was appointed under the Trea,
of Ghent, which, however, faileti to corne to .
agreement. One startling result of their survey
was the discovery that the line that hitherto h.
been cqnsidered the northern boundary of ti
states of New York and Vermout was about thre
quarters of a mile north of the 45th parallel as
that this strip, which includeti a ne* million doîlý
fort at Rouse Point, was, theoretically, Briti.ý
territory.

As a result of the failure of the commnissione
to come to an agreement. it was referreti to ti
arbitration of the King of the Netherlanis, wb
in 1831, delivered an award which awarded Gre
Britain about one-third of the tiisputed area, M
Preble, United States Minister at the Hagu
though without instructions, immediately protestt
the award.

Several propositions for a division of the terr
tory were mnade by each of the powers but wel
,rejecteti. lIn the meantime disputes respecting juri
diction causeti lxth governments great auxiet
Arrests were made by the autborities of Ne
Brunswick and of Maine, and, finally, in ig838, wh
is kuown as the "Restook war" broke out. A Mail
landi agent, sent to arrest British subI ects who we:
cuitting timber on the Aroostook, Avas arrested wii
bis posse. -Maine raised an armed force, erect(
foDrti fications and appropriated $8oo,ooo for mi]
tary defence. Cougress authorised the President
call out the militia and appropriated $io,ooooo
General Scott was despatcheti fromt Washiugton
a mediator, anti arranged a modus vivendi on tl
basis of occupation, by New Brunswick, of fi
Madawaska settlements anti, by Maine, of the cou:
try south of the St. John. lIn 1841 Mr. Webster b
came Secretary of State. He intimated to tl
British Minister that he was willing ta attempt
settiement, and, in the following year, Lord As!.
burton was sent out with full powers to settie fi
boundary. Maine anti Massachusetts sent commi
sioners to Washington to represent their states bi
their unyieltiing attitude forceti Mr. Webster
abandon written communications an~d ta hold pe
sonal conferences with Lord Ashburton. lIn a fe
days he wras in a position to cominunicate ta ti

Ma ne id Maqarhiisetts comnilssioners. the tern

LlINE ?ý

le haviug over-reacheti Lord Ashburtou. He repi
id that lie did not think it a very urgent duty on'
.1- part to go to Lord Ashburton and say that a dot
À'- ful bit of evidence had been founti in Paris, wf
ýd prejudiced the laîi of the United States.

tg The best authorities are of the opinion that i
)n more than doubtful that the map bore any relat
id to the negotiations of 1782 and 1783, particular3
a Franklin's letter does not contain any reference
C- note by the Record Keepers respecting an acc<
id panying map. Winsor, in bis "Narrative.
a Critical History of America," states that it is
ýdi saine fine as is shown on Palairet's map of 1,
a- with the note, "The red liue . . . .shows anot
ty dlaim of the French," evidently referriug. t(
ti French dlaim, respectiug the boundary of Acadiý
.s, But there was another "Red Line" map. Vi~
id maurice, in bis "Life of Sheiburne," states t
le there is in the Britisb Museumi, a map, froni the
e- vate library of King George III which shows
id a broati red line, the boundary'as claimned by
ir United States, with a note, "Boundary as descri
;h b yMr. Oswald." Winsor says that the note i5

the kings owu hanti and that "if this miap
rs not known to the British Government at the t
le of the mission of Lord, Asbburton, there wa
o, convenient ignorance enjoyeti by the heads of
at administration which was not shared by the ut,
ýr. officers, for it was well known, as Lord Brougi
e, ackuowledged, in Lord Melbourue's time, whei
-d was removed fromn the British. Museum to

Foreign Office, and persans and traditions are ea
a- transmissible in such offices. Ashbuirton proteý
re that he was kept in. ignorance of itý and Peel
s- Aberdeen professed no know-ledge of it to
y. Everett till after thé treaty was signed. Wben
w treaty was assailed in Parliameut, the mninistry
at Peel brought this map forward to offset the clami
le against the treaty."
re There is no douibt that the map is in the Bdi
th Museum, and that, ignoring the geographical err
Ad it shows the line substantally in accordance v
Àî- the dlaims of the Unitedi States; that there are ii
to at intervals on the line, "Boundary as described
o. Mr. Oswaid"; that it came fromn the private libr
as of King George III-, but that it'is-not the copy u
te in the negotiations between Oswald and the Arr.
te cans.
ti- 'As against the wording of the treaty, howe
e- Great Britain had the best of ail dlaims, viz., "ef
le tive occupation," an-d it is of interest ta note t
a though the King of the Netherlantis in bis aw;

hi- expressly tiisclaîmed basing it an occupation,
te only reasonable explanation of bis award is
s- assumne that he titi base it on that principle.
Lit In the area awarded to ber by the Asiibiil
ta treaty, France bat exerciset juristiction and~
r- ministereti justice, eighty years prior ta the cest
w of Canada, and Great Britain bat, later, also el
le cised ju'rîstiction; the French Govertiment

~s grantet the seiguiory of Madawaska in this
e. and the territory was traversed by the high'
1_. fromn St. John ta Quebec. To qtlote the late L
re Salisbury, "Wltatever the primary origin of
id rights, the national owIler, like the individual ow
ig relies tusually on effective control by himself
Ma throug-h bis predecessor in tite for a suffic
:î- length of time."

l-In the portion awarted ta the iUitedi States,
ýs likewise, bat acqulireti a titie by virtue of posý
Cs sion. That Lord Ashburton was able ta make

favourable a settlement was due Iargely ta the afi
of the Untited Statcis Goverliment lest hostl

aware af
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CANADA'S OUTLOOK FOR 1909
MR. ROBERT S.,GOURLAY
MR. A. D. DAVIDSON
MR. G. W. McLAUGHLIN

MR. ROBERT MUNRO

IIS is the third and last series of letters frôm
the leading business men of Canada as to
probable conditions during the presenit year.
The prevailîng note is conservative optim-

I'here will be steady, if not marvellous

'iR. ROBERT S. GOURLAY, MANAGER GOURLAY,
NTER & LEEMING, MANUFACTURERS 0F PIANOS
D ORGANS, TORONTO.

Canadian Courier:

-Answoring- your recent communication, I
mlistic as to the continuel growth of Canada's
linmestic and foreign, althougb 1. do not think
irank as one of Canada's big years. In my

nlt, we will do well if it cati bo classed as an
il>' good year.
re is 'yet considerable to do in'collecting set-
s for overdue obligations; also in, closing out
hable accounts that during i 9o8 were car-
cause ,of badmarkek for bankruipt or other

also in adjusting,* re-organising- and manag-
nufacturing and selling conditions so as to
the ,best resuits at lowest cost, 1908 reduc-
1 miargins rendering this a necessar>' factor
)rofihable, big býusiÉess 'Yhese three condi-
vith- othors, will .necessarl>' act as a brako
e during Iýý
Dik for a steady and, healthydevelopment in
3 conditions during 1909 and if we are blest
good, average crop this year, a much larger
5 in 19jo.
'ead the stock speculation, now.so common
ida, because it breeds a feverish, exccitable
3condition or atmosphere, and' is often the

Dr of the panics that. nowadays are such a
to steady' business progress and prosperity.

Sincerel>' yours,

RoBT. S. GOURLAY.

IR. A. D. DAVIDSON, GeNERAL AGENT, 'THE
'ADIAN NORTHERN RAII.WAY COMPANY, LAND
4QORATION AND INDUSTRIAI, DEI'ARTMZNTS,
ONTO.

-afladian Courier;

-1 acknowledgo youïr recent favour. An
"va delayed on accounit of my absence f rom

adurin the latter half of January and
OfFebruiary up to this moment, I spent the

Part of the time in middle, Western Canada
tish Columbia.
le prairie provinces more fa!! ploughing w'as
ýt. fali 'than in anyý prior year, con'sequently

ibe a largor acreage sown to crops this
lin ever before. The winter up, to; his time
Sfavourabîe, hence we have ever>' roason
f<or 'a large immigration from the Uni'ted
'luring tbis seasoni. This immigration

1 a lot of new monoy into tht country. With
tiUZ'igi.ation this year and a good fair crop
conlditions ought to reach a normal stage by
L While the crop of i908 was a fairl>' good

prices ver>' satisfactory, owing to the rather
DPOf 1907, snost of the crop of 1908 was
or liquidation purposes. In the province

3 h uibia the lumber business is looking
e demandj for lumber for export has imn-
'Onsiderably in the past niinet>' days and is

"g t a price that warrants the manufac-
th ane On. tht whoîe I regard general

'i nCanada better than the>' were twelve
kg,'ut as it usually takes three years' turne
'e rma panic 1 apprehiend that it will

,ýeter part of i909 before we reach nor-

,VIDSON.

HON. D. DERBYSHIRE

MR. W. S. FISHER
MR. J. 0. THORN
MR. W. M. GARTSHORE

that the year 1909 wiIl be a first-class business year.
and much better than the average for the last ten
years. While trade may bo somewhat spotty, owing
to local conditions, over ail I can see nothing what-
ever of a pessimistic nature confronting our country
as a whole.

A very ploasing foature of the presont financial
situation is the ready sale that Canadian securities
have met with in the old land, and it is to ho hopod
that our governinents and authorities having these
securities to market in the future will continue the
policy of placing them abroad, thereby bringing into
Canada mono>' which is so inuch required for the
further development of Our vast 'resources.

Our business experience as a firm bas extended
over forty years, and I consider that conditions in
our country to-day for legitimate business enter-
prises of ail kinds are much brighter than they have
ever been at any time in the paSt.

Yours truly,

G. W. MCLAUGHLIN.

PROM MR. ROBERT MUNRO, MANAGING DIRECTOR, TH£
CANADA PAINT COMPANY,ý MONTrREAL.

Editor Canadian Courier:
Sir,-The year i9o8 opened with a decided feel-

ing of depression and'anxio'ty among the industrial
corporations, which led to, very cautious buying.
Now that the year 1is over, my belief is that the
business done bas been greater than 'manufacture rs
provided for. That s'ales have been larger in pro-
portion than purchases.,

'The result, of course, is that stocks both of mna-
teriaIS and manufactured goods are ver>' much
Lower than a >'ear ago. My enquiries lead me to
believe that the decrease in bu siness done bas been
much less than that represented b>' the docrease
in the Dominion imports.

'The consequence is that with the increased con-
fidence existing to-da>', and the reduced stocks on
hand, manufacturers are already buying in'a hurry,
and the conditions are as different from Febru'ary,
1908, as siunshine from shadow,

In the ,NorthWest' a >ear' ago,, mon stoodý backfrom -off ering goods at most points, to-day the
doubt bas vanished and there is active business
doing at aIl the main .points.

Altogether Canada is botter off financially than
she bas ever been, and whiie the last year of caution
wviI continue to exorcise its steadying effect, noth-
ing can prevent 1909 being one of our best yoars.

Yours trul>',

ROBI. MUNRO.

rROM THE HON. DANIEL DERBYSHIRE, BROCKVIILE, AN
AUTHORITY ON PARMING AND DAIRYING' CON-
DITIONS.

Editor Canadian Courier:
Sir,-The farmers are the mon who are develop-

ing this country. The>' are the people who co-
operate with nature in 'producing products that
miake the people glad and that mninister to their,
comforts. Successive years of prosperit>', in which
nature appeared to have dont more than ber share,
was followed b>' the lean year of 1~907. The pon-
dulii appears to have swung tht othor wa>' during
this year, and the fariner, who is the first man hurt
in bard times, is usuiall>' the last to recover when
tho pendulum swings back. About a year ago we
were oxpericinig a worl-widle financial depres-
sion, the stringenc>' of the mnont>' market being aI-
mnost without a parallel for mnany >'ears past, >'et
the year i9oS just passed, caused the farm-ers to, bu
more optimistic, notwiths'tanding the fact that their
dair>' produc'ts were short again as in tht previous
year, but for this tht>' were in som-e degree corn-
pensated b>' better prices, and the growth of a suf-
ficient quantit>' of fodder crops te> fted their stock
throughi the winter of 1907-,8 witlhout tht outla>' of
large suims for feed as in the previouis >'ear. Tht
lesson Iearned during those stringont turnes has lbttn
a blessing in disguise. There is now a feeling in
Eastern Ontario that the panic is over and with the
opening' of spring a decidèed improvement in busi-
ness will take place. There is nothing in tht signs
of the timts at preserit to justif>' an>' gloomny fore-
bodings for the presenit year.

Yours ver>' trul>',
D. DERBYSHIRE.

PROM MR. W. S. FISHER, 0F EMERSON & FISHER, LIMIT-

ED, WHOLESALE HARDWARE, ST. JOHN, N.B.

Editor Cana dian Courier:

Sir,-Replying to your inquiry with request for
an opinion regarding the prospects for 'business
during 1909, wotild say that 1 can see no good reason
whatever to, feel otherwise t'han very hopeful.

The business of the country is on a sound basis
and steadily improving. The depression which began
somewhere about a year and a haif ago was i4ie
natural outcome of undue expansion and proved a
wholesome check upon the wheels of industry and
commerce, xvhich were beginning to revclve too
rapidly.

Since ithen therefias been much necessary cuitai!-
ment but evidencýes multiply that a steady improve-
ment is going on.

No better evidence of the stability of business
generally need be given than the comparatively
limited list of failures and the remar-kable way the
stock market bas advanced during the past few
months.

Confidence bas been restored; prices of ail manu-
factured goods and the natural, products are beinýg
welI maintained; labour is becoming much more
fully employed; and altogether -the atmosphere 'bas
cleared -to so great an extent that there would
appear to be every reason on which to base a cheer-
ful optimism as to the future.

Yours very truly,

W. *. *iHn

FROM MR. J. O. THORN, GENERAI, MANAGER 0F THE
MetAI.LIC ROOFING CO. OF CANADA,ý LIMIT£D,
TORONTO.

Edior Canadian Courier:

Sir,-Repying to your favour of the 6th inst.:
I do noît know of any reason why we should not do
well in Canada during 1909.

A great deal will depend upon the farm crops-
no one can foresee wha 't they will be-but even if
poor in some parts of 'the country, they are not
likely to be so in aIl parts, and in any event a Short
crop usually means highier prices.

The field crops of Canada last year were valued
at over $432,500,000.

The agricultural, mining and fishing communities
generally have been and are doing well.

There will be ver>' large expenditures for rail-
way extensions and improvements.

The West will'receive a 'large numnber of very
desirable and well-to-do settlers.

Hundreds of new towns and villages are to be
builit.

The developnient of the naturel resources of
the country will be considerably extended.

Mono>' is easier. Our credit is good. (We must
be c;îreful not to impair it.)

Our financial institutions have proven to be
Sound, well managed and have made good profits.

Why should we flot do well in 1909?

Yours îtrul>',

J. 0. TiioRN.

PROM MR. W. M. GARTSHORE, VICE-PRPSlDeNT, THE
M'CLARY MAxurACTURING CO., LONDON.

Editor Caniadiani Courier:

Sir,-While flotdesiring' to set mys eif Up as a
proçLhet, I cannot see in the horizon an>' symptom 0yf
a continuance of depression in trade; quite thle con-
trar>', in my opinion, may be expected, perhaps de-.
ferred un-til the crop of i909 ma>' be assureil.

For the past year, either from necessity or
choice, the public have been as a rule, economiîcal,
buying only what the>' absolutel>' needed ; merchants
have 'been reducing their stocks, and miaking collec-
tions; mnanufacturers have been shortening sail, ail
of whiich indicates that as soon as purchasing comn-
mences, there sh-ould 'be a good dernand ail along
the line, and merchants will be found flot to be
overstocked. TPhe requirements wilI be rellected
through the regular channels, niaking the whole-
saler and manufacturer and medianic bus>' in turn.

Moncey is easy where securi t>' is satisfactory;
prices of farin products are good, and t~he farming
communit>' as a whole have had a gond year, a
great deal of mone>' having been put into circula-
tion, particular>' in the West, £0 1 sec nothing but
hopefulness in the situation, and improved condi-
tions-slow per¶laps, and somecwhat deferred, but
sure.

Yours truly,
W. M. GARSHOR.

Mc-



CURLING IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES

J. Puit an. J. Donalie.
W, A. Major. C. J. Kerr.

G . A. Gauvin.
A. éosi1ey.

P~. MeC. Hall. Z L. Beer.
Dr. S. W. çCogswell.

C. L. Torey.
Brlg.-Gen. Drury,

THE HALIFAX CURLERS WHO. WON, THE MeLELLAN CUP

Curling in New Brunswick
B y W. P'. ROBINSON

A STEADY wintercornpared with
that which On-

tario lias so far en-
joyed, lias afforded an

.,L. j uIIu pl,
again Wats
Andrew's
Aç iftU -

Chatham. Ail but one
1he ice. Chatham were
it one rink to be jplayed,
id conceded the match.
;t stone scored a six anc

PIOTOGRAPU By GAVII

said a New, Glasgow skip; "just wJ
everything fixed up and think aur pS~
nable, lie cornes in anywhere."

We have recently seen a photog
Flavelle of Lindsay, and under it the
most famous curler in the world."
challenge this description. Mr. Flavell
famous in the Maritime Provinces,
famous as Davie Willet.

Ponies of Sable Is
S ITUATED about eighty-five miles

the coast of Nova Srntia1 i.q SahK



INDOOR SPORTS FOR THE WINTER MONTHS

Indoor Base-ball-?layed in Gymnasiunis and Arniouries with a soft bail about six inches in dianieter, and a liglit bat.

he'Swimming- Bati-Everytown in Canada should have one-it provides healthy, inuscular training as well as amusement.

Fencing-For muscle and grace.AChslVutig A Class in Vaulting.
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AT THE SIGN 0F THE IiAPLE

Arn Ia>Justice to jalneIF Iwere asked what is thdbest montbly magazine
o n the continent, among those devoted to
"home" industries, I should say The Woman's
Home Compani on. It is not sentimental and

mawkish after the manner of tbe Ladies' Home
Journal, and its glad variety of contents gives us
assurance of "s ometbing to suit everybody." In the
March number the most interesting article pertains
to the Emmanuel Movement, to which the startling
name of psychotherapy bas lately been applied. It
would be a fine thing if the womnen of this continent
could get bold of any form, of religions belief or
philosopby whicb w.ould keep -them from talking
about their aches and pains, to, say nothing of tbeir
nerves. Recommend me to the w'oman.wblo bolds
hier tongue about bier headaches and simply scorns
to say a word about soch inidecencies as operations!

However, this bas nothing to do with Jane. 1
intended to r.etark that there is one page 'of the
aforementioned issue of The Woman's Home Com-
panion, wbich arouses protest. That clever artist,
Mr. James Montgomery Flagg, is contributing 'a
.series illustrating love scenes of famous novels. This
montb hie cbooses the memiorable close of Jane
Eyres' love story, where Mrý.'Rochesteri who, by the
way, wvas aý terrible cad, finally asks tbe determined
littie beroine to share, bis blind and crippled lot.
Mr. Roch ester, as tbe modemn painter depicts, bim,
is bardly tbe Charlotte Bronite-hero. But what shahl
be said of tbe third-rate chorus-lady in pink gown
and "pencilled" eyes who represents demure and
Quakenisb Jante? Surely, surely, tbe artist bas been
reading Mr. Robert Chambers or Miss Lauira jean
Libby, instead of the Yorksbire novelist who neyer
ventured on a cheaply pretty bieroine] This lady is
not Jane, but another. It is t rue that Jane bas come
into a fortune since tbat storxwy night when bonour
drove ber from M1r. Rochester's homne,; but stie, who)
esteemed a grey silk ýgown an aw.esome luxury7
wouild bardly bave becomne so giddy a damsel as
Mr. Flagg represents ber. If the good old novels
are to come into our current literature, let us bave
the beroines unspoiled. Jane was neither pretty
nor picturesque, but she will be remenibered when
the loveliest lady in tbe best-sellers of to-day is
covered with piany feet of dust. She was a curious
mixture of demnureness and daring, a wonderful
example of the woman whose charm was bra-in
and soul. Bce it remembered tbat sbe did not dis-
couirse about bier spoul, after the mariner of the
psycbical beroine of to-day.- It is this quality of
spiritual steadfastness wbich the artist of the Twen-
tietb Century bas missed. Instead of quiet, quaint
little fante Eyre, bie bas given us a picture
post-card bit of common prettiness wbicb
inigbt be a matinee girl, a burlesque "artîst" or
a distressed divorcee - anytbing but Char-
lotte Bronte's great-hearted heroine.

Drail * *u *n

TIIHERE are so niany cynicisms, at the ex-~
tipense of society's easy tolerance of cer-

thtsocietv. ini tbe smart application of tbe

pathy for the first wife was shown by a rejection
of the second. The pitiful story of that first wif e
was remembered, h ow she had belped her busband,
through good timies 'and bad, bad risen with bima
through poverty to, wealth, and how she wàs then
thrown upon one side to make room for a'yýoung
beauty who had nothing much to, recommend hier

TWO OF THE PICTURES AT O. S. A.
EXHIBITION, TORONTO,

"peasblossomn,," study for decoration, fromn1 "Midsum-
mer Night's Dream," by Sydney Strickland Tully.

except hier good looks. And so society bas looked
askance upon a would-be recruit wbo do'ubtless
tbougbt that xnoney would be ber passport any-
wbere and everywhere, and that eyery gate woulrl
open automatically to the wife of a steel mnagnate.
She bas discovered that there are limits, tbat society
bas a hecart, an-d that there are tbose witb wbom

it does flot wish to associate, however wealthy th(
may be. The realisation that there are son
things that can flot be bought with, money is i
doubt disagreeable, but let us hope that it will 1
salutary."

Tuoe Mats or Mdarchu

T HE sno'w may be whirling around us, the no
may be blue and the ears crimson-tipped, b

we know that winter's dark days are over and th
these are just a few parting pinches. We a
assured that spring is'here, because the new r
linery lias been "opened" and it is rumoured th
,the Globe, has seen a robin. The hats which a
blooming in March are more of a comfort thý
those which flowereld Igst year-for, while they st
spread in a broad expanse, the crowns are bigh
and the general effect flot so flattening as was th

>of i908. The mushroom, in ail varieties of thi
vegetation, is strong in the land of hats and is tntr
med profusely with moss, roses, violets, cowsli
and anything else you care to crowd upon its ul
comipiaining crown.

Te quaintest of ail is the Dutch bonnet-'
perfect dear," murmur nine women out of 'ten
they survey its prim curves. Then there is t]
old-fashioned'poke bonnet obtruding on our atte
tion again with a happy indifference to, where
has been ail these years. There are sème feajrl
and wonderful structures which look like intoxicatg
turbans, with crowns tilted in perfectly disreputa3
fashion. They look like a sinking wreck and pro
ably came in after the Republic disaster.

There are heavily-jetted affairs which, we a
assured, will go out after April and belong to t]
ages that have fled. The willow plumes are the ot
standing or outwaving feature in the new millixW
and you will hardly 'belong to advanced circles
new thougbt if you do flot wear the nodding wilIc
plumes.

There is moss-perfect banks of it-wbich W
make youir sallQw-faced 'enemy so hideous that Y(
wili be charnied to meet-her. The m-ost fashioniat
floral tnimming is the tiny, curled-up rose, such
used to grow over your grandmother's porch. It
pink, white, blue and grey, and you many wear i
dozen of these roses on the brim witbout ove
crowding. 'There are lilacs, from white to, the de,
Prunelle, and' there are buge roses and pe0fli
which spread their cidinner-plate dimensions in plac
abundance.

Happy is the woman who can wear grey,
that Quaker hu&7 is the popular garb this storfl
March, with the steel shade in steru proniinenc
The grey gown, with bat, gloves and shoes to mntc
is the proper wear in the early spring, with fa
and tan in clo>se competition. Navy blue seerns 0'
of favour, for a season, but there is a new blue,
the Alice or Cqpenhagen softness, which is seenl
scores of hats, in ribbons, roses and straw.

Neyer was such a season for ribbons and t]
wornan wbo tarries at the ribbon couinter for nial
minutes wifl speiid the price of a gown before S
knlows where the dollars have gone. Therea
yards and yards of ribbons-satin, for choio0

on the new bats and bonnets which are aIl Il
richer for the adorivent. It is, indeed,
riverofrbwning inoo and oeatin the aisu
rivern ofbon, and ling the and ou in a
shopper in a niood to desire thie purse
Fortunatus.Mti Macro mayt cone matr the first o

Itrc i y curo t itnoa athe ho thçces lion
--entlest lamb-the mill{nerv interest is Pe



-'-H E B LJNID
A Story of a Foregone Revenge

R o
By A. ST JOHN ADCOCK

ACAUTIOUS,liesitating knockat the door, but Robert Tad-
lpw, leaning over his table,
writing busily, did flot 'hear
it. He did flot hear it be-
cause his small office was a
very hive of sound, hum-

i ming with other noises; with
the muffled whirr of big
wheels, and the pulse and
throb and thump of machin-

r above and beside and beneatb him were the
and works of the prosperous wholesale cabi-
king business of which, Mr. Tadlow was sole

)Ody in the neighbourhood knew much about
Iccept that he had corne from Liverpool some

Iyears ago, that he lived in a spacious, old-
led mansion flot far frorn bis factory, that
Sreserved and gloomy of manner, but emi-
respectable, a sidesman of bis churcli, and

ýOr hýis rigid religious observances and liberal
-tions.
1 rmigqit pass up and down the Keiitish Town
very day for a dozen years and neyer suspect
)u were passing within less than a stone's-
Of Robert Tadlow's premises. They lay just

main roacl, in a short, squalid cul-de-sac.
end of it rose the double doors of bis wood-
nd on the left, before you came to the yard,
:wo ancient, low-browed shops and 'bouses
d into one, with "Robert Tadlow, Cabinet

"blazoned across the fronts of, them. A
Tadlow 'had carried on business 'there for

a ýhundred years past; it was an honoured
tinguished name in the district, and when the
the line, fallen on evil days, sold the whole
i fo a stranger nobody was much surprised

,e newcomer should quietly efface himnself,
ipt the name of bis predecessor in private life
1as in public.

rlug, safe 'business, tucked away out of sig'ht
uz, safe'corner, and yet in t5hese latter weeks
Idlow had gone to it of a morning and corne
t of an evening 'haunted by a secret dread
'ne day now the one man lhe feired might

h I is going or coming, or might turn aside
the long main road, and chance to discover

[One duIl, iniîsty autumnn evening it liappened
ad feared. A stooping, shabby man-hollow-

rim-visaged-detadhed hirnself from -the pass-
""Id, Paused to peer up and read the naine
glimnmering lamp at the entrance to the cul-
then fiitted into that obscure byway with

Iired air of one on a definite errand.
Side the squat s'hop-fronts of Robert Tadlow
ýed again, and, glancing furtively around to
hinself that lie was not observed, 'roved on
narrow strip of pavement, and looked cau-
in at the window. The sliop was crarnmed
eleton furniture; chairs and couches witliout
ide' oards without backs, unglazed bookcases,
es Overrnantels. Far in the rear there were
ý ring, antd he had a glimpse of men at work
nhes, of wheels. turning, of an endless band

Sat a kreat pace froni the floor at one end up
teciig at the other; but the shop itself

daknss, except for one feeble gas-jet and
I ht filtered in frons the workroom. at the

,hopdoorwasopen, and, after a mornentary
01 ewalked softly in~, advanced through
tlresof furniture without meeting any-

ýV a arrow fliglit of stairs opening f ron -a
Y orer of. thse shop, and, quiclcening bhis
S et noiselèssly 'up them to, a floor abcve.
fudhimself~ in a dimly-Iit, xpany-doored
.,Yh irst door lie came to was ajar, and

ssage, Vihe
door, and

had not

the door behind him, and remained for a minute
staring silently on the man who was writing at t.he
table, and as yet 'had no knowledge of bis presence.

It was a gloorny, melancholy face that was lient
above the table-grey-bearded, scanty-4saired, the
face of a man wbose prosperity had brougbt him
no bappiness-but the sight of it toucbed the in-
truder with nothing of pity. As lie stood and stared
at it a fierce hatred and exultation so rioted in his
blood that for a minute the beating of lis heart
was like a noise of hammers in his ears, and deafen-
en him to the tbrob and ýbeat of the macbinery. Then
he glided forward, and had reached the opposite
side of the table before the other became aware, of
liii, and glanced Up s-cared, and ejaculated:

"Whio are you? W'hat are you doing here ?"
Thle other remained durnb, a sinister grin dis-

torting his lhaggard features.
"Wlio are you?" Mr. Tadlow repeated, sharply.

"What do you want?"'
"More tlian you will care to give 1" said the

stranger, with a husky chuckle. "Look at me, man!
A light of madness glittered into lis eyes, and a
discurd of anger and bitterness grated in 'bis tone.
"You've changed, but I know you. I've changed,
but you've as good reason to remember me as I
'have to rernember you. L'ook at me! 'George
Howard, you scoundrel, have you forgotten John
Denver ?"

Mr. Tadlow lhad recognised.him fromi the first,
but been doubtful liow to act; now, liowever, seeing
what lie saw in the rnan's eyes, hearing what lie
heard in bis voîce, lie ýdelayed no longer. He
crashed 'his band down on the bell on bis table,
and sprang to, bis feet. At the same instant a shot
rang out, and he felt something sting bis left arrn,
and in a flash he was alive only witli the one
thouglit that lie was fighting for bis life.

He ducked and flung the table over as the re-
volver spat a secopnd tine and .missedl hini ; ten he
hadh'is enetny by the wr-ist and by the tliront; there
was a brief, frenzied struggle, but 'le was the
larger, more muscular ian of the two, and wvben
a third shot was flred the revolver was in bis hand,
and it was lie that flred it. He had fired it in the
heat of conflict, not thinking what be wasý doing, and
all of a sudden tbere was blood -on the face of bis
assailant, the man's figure grew liîp and helpless
in his grasp, and wben lie loosed it it sank in a
tragiceap on the floor.

Thi's and a babble of voices in tlie passage out-
side, a furious rattling at the handle of the door,'thrilled and steadied him. By a desperate effort lie
collected bimself, andstrove to realise the signifi-
cance of the situation. Ifthe mnan was dead and
'hie identity were known, or if. lie lived and could
spread bis story abroadâ, it would mean scandal and
shame, and possibly muin, or even worse. 'Plie voices
without and thse banging on bis door were insistent;
bis mind was ahl in confusion; lie must have time
to consider; lie must flot Jet lis secret get blown,
if it could by any mecans be helped, and act-ing on
thîs blinid impulse Of seif-preservation lie dropped
the revolver, raised the inert body, and buddling it
into te only cupboard in the rooni, Iocked it in, and
pocketed the key. Then swiftly, almost without a<
sound, lie flung up the window, deliýberately laid
'himself down beside bis overturned table, and, an-
swering the excited outcries of bis clerks, bade themn
break the door in.

Thle rooni shook witb the violence of their efforts
to obey liii, and at length, with a crisp crackle and
rending of wood, the door burst in, and clerks and
workmien camne tumblirig over each other to the
rescue.

"I've been shot," said Mr. Tadlow, feebly, lift-
ing his lef t arn, from. which blood was trickling,
"Some rascally thief got into the place, and tried
to murder ýme. I snatched bis revolver and I believe
I bhit him, but lie gave nie the slip. He's gone-
jumnped out of the window. Help me to my chair,
and run for a surgeon to> bid up this wound. It's
nothing mucli. I shail be all riglit presently. Fetch
me some brandy, one of you."

ladlow said nothing about calling in the
t one of bis night clerks took upon himself
and for ýhaîf an boum aftem bis office 1sad

Dred to order, and the surgeon wlio came
,, the tmifling injury on bis arm was gone,

lie bad to, sit there calmly recounting wliat had
bhappened, for tlic information of a fussy inspector,
and aIl 'the whule listening apprebensively for any
stir of lîfe from the cupboard that would baffle alI
bis precautions and brîng upon liii the exposure be
was scberning to avert.

"I can't descrîbe the man to you, officer,~ lie
said for the second time. "I neyer saw 'lii in my
life before. How lie got in I do not know. He
was eitber baîf drunk or haîf înl; he made bis
way up bere, and was taken aback at seeing me.
Robbery#*was bis motive-no doubt of tbat; and
directly I saw him and started up, he evidently
thouglit he would make a fight for it-seemed to
lose bis liead, and fired at me without a word. I
closed with liii and got the pistol away, and fired
it, and I believe I 'bit liii. I must have fallen faint
frorn the sbock of my wound, and 'le simply slipped.
past me, threw up tbe window, and was gone in a
moment. There is a shed Iust under the window.
I fan-cy 'le must 'have jurnped on to the roof of that,
and so dropped to tbe ground, and scaled the gate
of the woodyard. Soie of my men climbed out
that way, and liunted for 'him, but found no trace
'anywlihere. He is dlean gone. You bad better take
the revolver, I suppose, and see what you can do.
I ai flot vindictive, and really care very little about
p)utting myself to the trouble of prosecuting him;
but, of course, I arn content to leave the matter in
your liands, and do as you rnay advise. The poor
wmetch looked ill and starving, 'and if my shot went
home lie is sufficiently punislied, to rny thinking."

"Ah, you're too easy, Mr. Tadlow," said the in-
spector. "We've had two or tbree bad cases round
here latelv-shouldn't be surpmised if this fel'low
was one of a gang, and if I can lay hiii by the lieds
I will. You can't 'help me with anv description of
bum, sir? You'd know hlm again, I take it, if you
was to see him ?"

"I doulit ît," Mr. Tadlow reflected, and shook
bis- head. "I miglit; and, anyliow, I shaîl do my
utmnost to identify himn if you catch any suspect;
but, personally, I 'have neither the time nor Vthe
inclination to be mixed up in a worrying police-
,courtý affair."

Thle inspector, however, was resolute. He leant
out of the window to examine the roof of the out-
bouse below; he stepped out on to it, and clambered
thence into the woodyard, and spent some tume
pokinz about in the dark and shining 'bis lantern
into divers likely and unlikely hiding-places; and
aIl the tume Mr. 1Tadlow was iuaking and hearken-
ing for sounds fromn the cuphoard.

At length, when the inspector 'had examined all
he wanted to, and gathered ahI the information
obtnainable, lie took bis departure, carrying the re-
volver with bum, and Mr. Tadlow breathed more
freely.

Clerks and workmen bhad, În the circumstances,
lingered later than usual that niglit, but now Mr.
Tadlow rangý bis bell, and sent word out that there
was no need for any of tliem to remain, 'le 'had
soie writing to finish before lie went, but tliey
could lock the place up, and go, and lie would let
himself out by the side door.

fIt was a frequent habit of bis to stay behind
working in bis office for an boum or two, after tihe
others were gone, and it seerned merely cliaracter-
isic of him that lie should, so stolidly disregard the
event of the evening and behave precisely as 'le
wouhd have done on an eveuing wben nothing out
of tihe coniion had occurred. He sat at bis table
outwardly impassive, but .inwardly in a fever of
impatience, a 'nd hegrd doors slarn and keys rattle,
and footsteps echoing down the stairs and across
the shop. tjll at last a honely tread fretted the emptv
building, and the fomeman, whose duty it was to lock
thse outer doors, looked doubtfully in upon him, and
was disturbed at siglit of bis pale, drawn coun-
tenance.

"I'm in no humry, sir," lie began; "would you
like mue to 'wat-"

"No, Dobson, no," lie interrupted tetchuly. "I ~
ain very busy, and don't wisli to be fidgeted. I will
fasten the door ofter nie. Good-niglit!1'

Thle inan muttered an apology and witlidrew:
the stairs sounded Ioudly under bis feet; lie could
lie heard moving tlirough the sliop, then tIhe street
door banged after him, and there was a great stili-
ness, as if the whole building were listening with
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A liARD LUCK STORY.

A CERTAIN Ontario Cabinet Minister of de-
bonair address recently betook himself to, Cobalt

on officiai business and of course lie went in a pri-
vate car. Whule lie was in the "North Cuntree,"
appiicâants for office and the joys thereof swarmed
around the car, like a cluster of bees over i field of
j une ciover. lie saw an officiai of the T. and N. 0.
Raiiway and implored hîmto move the car out of
Cobalt for the niglit.

."Ail right," said the. conductor, "I can hbave a
train run you about seven miles from 'here and'leave
your car on a siding. l'il guarantee that it will
be ionely enoug'h there."

The car was moved to, the siding and the party,
after regaiing themselves on crackers, cheese and
the most exclusive brand of ginger aie, prepared
to go to bed.

.Before retiring, tbe besieged Cabinet Minister
thouglit lie wouk(I take a littie fresh, air and, pipe in
miottth, proceeded toý walk on the tr ack. lie 'had
not gone f ar wben lie saw a form walk!ùLg towards
bim.

"By Jove," he said to himsehf, "another applicant
for a job."

lie took a, good look at the stranger wbo wore
a big fur coat, and, mucli to his surprise, found it
to bie a big black bear approaching 'him with front
feet outstretcbed. The pillar of the province turned,
Ziropped his pipe, and ran screarxig for help ta,
the car. He mnanaged to Longboat the bear by a.
few feet to the platforin, wbere his companions on
liearing 'lis cries, had rushed to discover their
cause.

After this worthy Cabin et Minister bad received
congratulations upon 'bis narrow escape and severai
toasts in the exclusive brand cf ginger aie had been
pledged, hie retired to lis stateroom, hoping for a
few bours of dreanxless sieep. But within an 'hour,
'he was disturbed by a rapping on the door.

"~Go away," lie screamed, tbinking in his haîf-
awake stupor tbat Master Bruin 'had invaded tbe car.
Hie turned 'his weary face to the ma'hogany finish
of the priv'ate car's window-fraiue and fell into the
sweet repose of the statesmnan wbo knows no graft.

This happened some weeks ago, and it is only
within' the hast few days that the Minister has
learnecl that the rap on tbe door was given by a
French-Canadian friend who wisbed to seli 'him,
for five thouisand dollars, haîf interest in a mining
location. Thle said haif interest sold shortly after-
wards to somne enterprising New Yorkers for about
sixty thousand dollars in good money. The Minister
is not saying mucli these days and listens t6 Ahian
Studbolme on the sorrows of the workingman witb
a pensive resignation. But lie does not care to talk
about Cobalt and its golden or silver opportunities,
whie the very sight of ginger aie makes hirn vio-
lently ill.

acquired wealtb in the mining- districts of Ontario.
The interview was publisbed in due formi witb a
cbaracteristic and brihliant setting. A few days
afterwards, Mr. Gadsby met the "new rich" English-
man and. a local politician. deep in *mining values.
The politicran -hailed the newcomer witb gladness,
but tbe otber scowled darkly.

"You put severai tbings in that article that I did
not say," lie remarked abruptiy.

"Certainly," was tbe caltm response, "I put tbe
letter 'b' wbere it was called for." And a great
calm feli upon. tbe mining magnate.

SIMPLE.
"Why," 'said an Antigonisb citizen to a certain

pohitician, "didn't you make a better sbow-up at the
iatest election ?"

"Why ?" ecboed. the disgusted one. "Oh, tbat's
easy. Because Colin McIssack bad three hundred
of the voters on the G. T. P. pay-roii. Want any
more reasonsP

NO DOUBT.
Mrs. Parvenu: "Oh, yes-we can trace out an-

cestryi baçk-»»to-to-welh I don't know who, but
we've been descending for centuries."ý-London

ONU WAY 0F DOINO IT.
"How is Jim Bullard getting on ?" asked a

stranger at the railro-ad station of a Dakota town.

plimr kermitted suicide 'bout a month ago," re-
ped a native.

"Committed suicide? liow did lie commit sui-
cide ?"

'.He cahhedl me a liar, stranger."

A 'DAISY YARN.

T HERE were severah good friends enjoying demi-

of them, 'who is an authority on almost every su-b-
ject under the suni, proceeded to talk about music.

"It's strange," lie said tbougbtfully, "but 1 nieed
to bear an air onily once to remnember it. It's a gift

-this memory for melodies. Now, I like those si'
pie Harry Lauder songs, though there's nothil
especialiy ciassic about them. When the orchest
finishes this banging, l'Il ask the conductor f
one of Harry's." Just then there was a final thu2
and the conductor was summoned by the waiter
the table where tbe four good men and true wC
holding a conference.

"I say," remarked the gentleman of mucli w
dom, as hie pressed a crisp bill upon a willing pal
"do you 'know any Lau-der airs? 1 want the orch(
tra to play 'My Bonny Daisy.'

"T'hat's what we bave just finished, sir,"
he of the baton.*

WHAT HE, DOESN'T KNOW.

*'My littie boy is eigbt years oid,
Hie goes to sehool each day, .

He doesn't mmnd the tasks they set,
They seema to him but play.

He heads 'bis class at raffia work,
And also takes the lead

At making dinky paper boats-
But I 'wis'h tbat hie could read.

"They teacb bim physiology;
And oh!,it chills our hearts

To bear our prattling innocent
Mix up 'lis; inward parts.

lie also learns astronomy,
And tells t'he stars by niglit;

0f course be's very up-to-date-
But I wish that lie could write.

"Tbey teacb bim things botanical,
Tbey teach bim 'bow to draw,

lie 'babbhes of mythohogy
And 'gravitation's law.

And science's discoveries
With him are quite a fad;

Tbey tell me 'he's a cieé'er boy-
But I wish that 'le could add."

-Peter McArtbul

CURIOUS COINCIDENCE.

Father: "It's singular that wbenever I wani
to marry a man you object, and whenever I d(
-want you to marry one you straightway insiý

Daugliter: "Yes, and whenever we are aý
the man objects."--Stray ,Stories..

SHE DIDN'T KNOW.
It was night.'
They-be and she-were sitting on~ the p

looking at the stars.
"You know, I suppose," lie whispered, "wl

young man's priviiege is wben lie sees a sho
star ?"

"No." slie answered. "I haven't the siig
idea. Tbere goes one!"

t he 1
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A Winter job-Getting out Spruce Logs in Northern Saskatchewan.

'EOPLE AND* PLACES
Sioies hg Land and Sea. Concerning the Folk wbo Mov'e Hither and Thilher Acroas the Face of a Big Land.

SINGLE FARE TO HARDISTY.

the serions cla.imant to ýcîvic notoriety in
e West is Hamdisty. This new seat of elec-
id of foot frontage speculation is on the C.
ie between Wetaskiwin and Saskatoon. Two
"0 it was flot even a tank. Now it lias some>
it least it bas one at the station; besides a
imber of features usually found in western
Lit always in one more than iný another. The
cent census of Ha.rdisty's stock-in-trade in-
dozen stores, four livery barns, two hotels,

hool hoeuse, one bank, a real estate office, a
1, bouse with over fomty rooms, two lumber
nd several coal dealers. So that anybody
Itardisty to visit friends niay as well buy a

Lre ticket.

Iy N;OT CARRY A DRESS SUIT?

17>5 tbe ust of trying to be a hero nowadays
the newspaper man? Here is Mr. Vincent
naturalist and explorer and what-not fromn

be4 States, wbo cornes to Cânada with tbe
ssing of President Roosevelt and earl Grey
?Oses to take a mysterlous trip in the wllds
ia to the far nKrth. Mr. Radford will
'out in searcli of the fabulous wood bison-
eflsus has been taken a score of times al-
H~e will outfit at Edmonton, In large type
Ofiton newspaper annouinces this; probably
ýring that eleven years ago a large number
ýtic Peoùple from all parts of the eartb out-
that town for the Klondike. But it's no use
Radford to tog up like a pathfinder to tbe

hO writes in the Manitoba Free Press-in
and critical fashion:
Rdford's dear ones and friends may dry

e The brave explorer will return safely
ifbis husky dogs don't mistake hlm for a
-dcalf and eat hlm. The location of the

son1 is weil known to several residents of
Canrada. If Mr. Radford on lis way
tEdmonton and the north will stop over

"Pgand drop in to the Free Press, this
ilfrish hinm with the naine and address

Itein who cani tell hlm almost to witbin
veethe wood buffalo may bce found, a.nd

lena wilI give Mr. Radford the assurance
rahthe bison will require no extended

9, o hardships andi no danLyers whatever."

the last handshake a parting benediction, some word
of encouragement and in some cases earnest and loy-
ing admonition. He passed away full of years and
Qionour, respected, by ahl, and acknowledged by aIl to
have been in season and out of season, a mode! of
simplicity in life, nprigbteousness in character andý
devoutness in a long earnest Christian career.",

THE RIGHT SOR1T 0F ENGLISHMAN.

"cTHE Englishman in Canada"-is
est sample of international con

a variety of bewildering opinions a~
that the more the case of the Effglish
is considered the more it seems easier
the mysterious Galician who settled do
a sbeepskin coat to learn English and t
or the thrifty Mennonite, or tbe diligei
even the erratic and psychic Doukbb
.once in a while an Englishiman writes
tells sucb a rattling good common-sen
pemience, that to read it conivinces you
sort of Englishman is the riglit sort
wheme in Canada. Sucli a letter isi
Cooper, wbo owns 480 acres near Rai
toba, and who writes to the Canad
part, as follows:

-"I left L.ondon seven years ago, bc
teen years of age,ý and miade straight
I hardly knew one end of a plougb f ro
I got'a job with a farmer, an Englîsh
been'nineteen years in tbe country, ar
ahI riglit. But I've had to work biard.
river-driving, railroading, bridge-bild
ual labour that would bring in the doîl
me to meet my obligations, I've turned
the better for it. The trouble witb
lisbmen who -go out to Canada is tha
towns and stick there. Let tbemn g
country'. We hecar talk of unem-iplo
ada. I fancy this 18 generally the fa
emiployed themselves. A mistake o
Englishmen in Canada is that of tell
bow 'we do things at homne.' Neyer mi
are done at home. Do them as the
Canada. Naturalhy Canadians get sc
men who try to teacli them in týheir ow
the English settier is prepared to wor
form to the new conditions, lie need ýh
to the result."

* * *

FIREWQRKS IN FEBRU

ANY lay-moger in eed of at

instance-ouLyht to look into the re

really the lat-
lic opera; such
nd experiences
man in Canada
to comprehiend.
wn long ago inl
o0 malce money,

nt Icelander, or
or. However,
to a paper and
se story of ex-
tbat the riglit
of man any-

that of Mr. D.
venham, Mani-

for instance." Before either Milden or Kane decid-
ed to show hlm that lie was doing a damphool trick,
Lunn poured some of the powder into a pan and set
it on the stove. Milden, haif-dresseil, grabbed an
overcoat and buried his hiead in it; Kane started for
the door. But the thing happened too soon. The
powder went off and in the words of the narrator:

"When the glare subsided Milden found himself
lying on the -bei, bis face covered with his overcoat,
his shoes andl pants blown coýmpletely off, bis vest
tomn away his forehead, hair andl the unoper part of
his face terribly singed. He arýose to find the tent a
mass of fire, pots, pans, furniture and stove scattered
about the surrounding scenery, Lunn lying inert in
the centre of the wreck andl Kane groping for the
door. Dashing-into the midst of the fiames, lie
grahbed Luon, got hlm to his feet, and together hie
and Kane got him tutside where they rolleil hlm in
the snow, to put out the fire that ýhad cauglit in what
was left of bis clothing."

ONE 0F THE RARE OLD SORT.

ANOTHER of the real, gentie and historic charac-
ters of Halifax has gone. Mr. Patrick Connors

is dead; a benign, nature loving old poet who was
the most renowned angler in Nova Scotia and kept
a quaint litýtie fishing-tackle store on Buckingham
Street. A writer in the Halifax Herald t.hus happily
'tells the few brief episodes of the olil fisherman's
career:

"For over forty years 'lie had conducted the littie
store on Buckingham Street, and f rom early spring,
when the May fiy makes its first appearance, until
the season cornes to a close, his store was besieged
with anglers wanting their tackle repaired and seek-
ing advice as to the best flies to use and the choicest
streams, to whip. Connors was credited by everyone
with knowing more about trout fishing than any
other man in the city. He had it dlown to a science,
ani bhis acquaintance was eagerly sought by fis!her-
men. He acted as guide for many prominent citizens
on fishing excursions. There was not a lake or
stream in the county but what 'Pat' had fished. He
was one of the first to join the old volunteer fire
brigade, which- was organised in i86o. Connors
had a-most intefesting love affair. -For over forty
years hie kept company wiffl a girl, and when old
age was fast falling on lier and she was seized with
a fatal illness, he married hier. Two boums after
the ceremony took place, bis bride, the girl 'lie had
loved fromi hoyhood, passed away, and lie was left
alone. He was about eighty years of age, and a
native of Newfoundland, coming to Halifax when
a boy, with bis broýther."

PICTUIRES FOR THE SAILORS.

-T HE Seamen's Institute of St. John, N.B., is t
ing then nine- bie presented witli four naval pictures by the
for Winnipeg. Art Union of London. The Art Union recognîse
mn another; but the value of pictures to the sailor cbaps. Pemhaps
iman, who had no sort of man anywhere takes more value out of a
td pulled along picture than tbe sailor. These four masterpieces

In the bush, to be given by tlie Art Union to the Institute will
ing-any man- while away a good many hours for the ohd tar- who
ars and enable bave been days and days at sea when the only pic-
to, and f elt alh ture to bie seen anywhere was the craft tbey were
so many Eng- on; and then suddenly the whole outlook was pic-
t they get into ture. For nothing changes so swiftly as the sea,
o out into the and no pictures are barder to paint than marine pic-
,,ment in Can- tures. Part of the letter sent by the Art Union to
tult of tbe un- the Institute, reads as follows:
îften. made b y Dear Sir,-Your hetter of 28tb November bas
ing Canladians been[ duly laid before my council, who instruct me
nd bow things to say that in recognition of the bandsome support
y are donc in which this society receives from St. John, and as an
Ire at English- expression of their sympatby with the object of the
rn country. If Seanien's Institute, they are willing to present for
k, and to con- the Nelson reading room the following four pictures:
ave no fear as Trafalgar, 2ist October, i8o5.

The Death of Nelson.
Returu of the Life Boat.
Escape of H. M. S. Calliope.
The Council hope that your comittee wilh lie

ARY. good enough to inscribe on the frame of the pictures
e and scenaio the words "Presented by the Council of tbe Art

-emr t a, orUnion of London."
' escper t alo The pictures together with this letter will bie

3il unand banded to you by Lieut.-Colonel E. T. Sturdee, this
w> Parliatnent society's bonorary agent at St. John. I amn,
d as labourers. Yours faithfully,
r, intending to
.estead. One F. L. MARRIOTT,

ithqt

Secretary.

,lie four pic-
Il be humg in
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MaguIre & Oonnon
ENNERAL AGENTS

.i m a sin o um .

10/ The

SELECTING
UNVESTM ENTS

Fvery person with surplus
money availabie for Invest-
ment needs to exercise care
when making seiectoms suit-
able to hie individuel needs.

We mail monthly a it of
Bonds and Stocks yieiding
from 4. to 6 per cent. front
whlch cluoice can be ruade.

A copy will be sent regularly
upon request.

A. E. AMES & Me. UIMITED
TORONTO - CANADA

T12ES COUPONS
is of $100 and
rds by For interest,

Building & payable haif-
yearly, atta.
ched to every
debenture onei

654,94e882
was the net amnount of insurance on the
Company's books Deceniber Blet, 1908,
and the year's operations showed that

made very substantiai gains in other
departmnents of its business:

(a) ltIuIAss.t ..... $1,MiS0O
(b) flsww 88,MW
(0)" EIIon 3V,51

(d "Surplus ..... 34U

while its ratio of expense to income
was amaller than in previous years.

li" UMFIE -WATENLM8 ONTf.

Mr.. Si@* wMd Gov.imm.ei owimeruihp
TN connection witir the agitation for Govern
A.especially in Western Canada, vhey tell a

tire founder and president of thre Bell Teieç
When discussilig tire policy of tire compan

governments witr iris fellow-directors, Mr.S
the opinion that tire company should aiways,
their price, as ire was satisfled tirat it was or
Bell Company would be able to buy back the

~ 1n~x~vnri-~ thnn thev had sold tl

SAVI NGS
ACCOU NTS

Interest Paid at the Rate of

Accounte are sulIect to chxeque
witlxout notice. -Interest added
half - yearly. Sumo of 1.00'
and up received. Special atten-
tion is called to the fact that
intereet îs calculated on' the
DAILY BALANCE

CENTRAL
CA NA DA
LOAN & SAVINOS 00.
20 KING ST. K., TORONTO«

MONEY AND'MAGNATES

A Pool that did imot cash% lia

T was through a Toronto interest that a group of y 1ounger Montrealers
quired quite a substantial interest in the Dominion Iron and Steel C(
pany.
The Toronto interest was ex-Judge Nesbitt, who was one of the couir

for the Dominion Iron and Steel Company. The occasion was just previ
to the time that the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia was going to deliver
judgment in the Steel and Coal case and Ex-Judge Nesbitt was in Mont,
on a visit to a close relative, D. borne McGîbbon, the president of the big C
adian Rublier conmbitie. At Mr. McGibbon's house one evening a number
gentlemen friends were being entertaîned in honour of Mr. Nesbitt and dur
the evening while a game of cards was on the conversation clrifted to the S
and Coal case and Mr., Nesbitt wâs very optimistic regarding the chances
the Steel Company. So 'optirnistic, in fact, was he, that Mr. McGibbon ai,
number of friends present decided to form a littie pool and buy quite a la
block of Iron common, the intention being to seli it when the stock wc
advance rapidly after the judgment in favour of Steel was given. It was e
said at the time that Mr. Nesbitt took an interest in the pool. But then
unexpected happened. True, the Supreme Court gave a judgment strong-l
favour of the Steel Company, but the stock instead of advancing rapidly, as
pool hiad expecteil, solà off rather sharply and at the close of the market
day the judgmnent was made public was close to 3 points lower than the previ
day. The reason for this was that Mr. Nesbitt and the other members of
pool had reckoned without Mr. James Ross, the resourceful president of
Dominion Coa!l Company. Mr. Ross, who was a large holder of Steel C,
mon, when the judgment became known, started to sell Steel common, anc
there were few buyers the stock went off very quickly. A littie later on
market became weaker ail round and Steel common continued to decline.

On this accouint Mr. Nesbitt and the other members of the*pool nc
got a chance to seli their stock. Later on, most of the memtbers of the 1
had to seli out at a ioss. A good deai of the stock was taken up by Mr.
borne McGibbon with the resuit t-hat lie is at present one of the large ho,(
of Steel common.

I liad it fromt a close personai friend that it was not the flrst time that
Ross had got the better of Ex-J udge Nesbitt, the other occasion being a q
littie poker game at Halifax, while the Steel and Coal case was hein-- lie;
Both Mr. Ross and Mr. Nesbitt are very fond of a little game and on this 1
ticular occasion Mr. Ross made quite a lîttle money fromt Mr. Nesbitt.

Now Mr. Nesbitt will get it ahl back-wit 'h interest-as the Coal Comp
will1 have to pay the costs of the Steel Company.

Trhut nobbew Deai

T HE two-year agreement between the small group of capitalists who hold
controlling interest of the.Canadian Consolidated Ruliber Company
fifteen of the twenty-one directors of the United States Rubber ComP

by wrhich the latter on Mardhi , igg were to have taken o ver the coritrQ
the Canadian concera from the former has been extended for another year.

'The reason for the extension was that by the last clause of the agreeli
it was intended that if at the end of it the control of the Canadian concern
not been disposed of to the United States Rubber Company that eaoh QIi<
the directors of the American concern should take up lis proportion of
stock. The systemf always followed by the directors of the U. S. Rul
Trust has always been to buy a property themselves at one price and the',
it at a substantial advance to the Company îtself.

It was owing to this technicality that thre officials of both the Amerý
and Canadian concerns could always deny that there was any deal on betN
thè concernes when the report was made in tihe daily press and the final
editors did not think of making thre distinction that it was interests or cou,
of the two big concerns who had put the deal through.

A prominent banker, who is in a position to know ail about thre deal,
marked to me the other day that the Americans were not only after thre (
trolling interest of the Canadian concern 'but were out to get the entire st<
of the different subsidiary concerns.

O NE of the most interesting developnrents of the internai trouble that
curred ini the eanadian Rublier "comnbine" between the rubber pionI
Mr. S. H. C. Miner, and thre youing memibers of tire syndicate w110

the merger through, is that old man Miner iýs now busily completing a
rubher plant at Granby, Que., with which lie intends to flght thre ruliberc
bine front whicr lie retired <>wing to differences witir the 5yndicate. It
Mr. Miner who gave the ruliber combine one of tire very best plants it
that of tire Granby Consolidated Rubber Company, and with his thor
knowledge of thre rubber trade ire says tire plant ire is now building willin
him to underseil the combine in ail lines ie may manufacture. He lias per
aily put up every dollar required for the construction of the new rubirer W
and as ire lias a good many millions, made out of rubber and the Granby S
ing Works at Phoenix, B. C., ire is in a position to carry ou't any extensio1
may have a mind to.

Mr. Miner is aiready over 7o years of age, short but stockily bult,
seems more lîke a man of fifty.

One day when showing me tire bine print plans of thre zrew worksIlt
constructing ire said they wouid Wiren completed be thre most perfect of
kind in thre world.

National Trust Conipa
18-22 King Street Est Toronto.LI

CAPITAL - - - $1.000.000
RESERVE --- 550.000

TMUSUCTS A4 GERL TRUST BUSINESS.

T. WHIT, Ganu. MgrY~. W. FLAVELLE PrOsidant. W.

,tI

Head Office for Cansfda, MONTR13AL
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-.anada's Boundary

Disputes
~(Coninuedftain page io)

ithat it is due south of the Lake
:h, Woods.
uring the negotiations, subse-
It to. the Treaty of Utrecht,
It -Britain claimed the parailel of
legrees. as the boundary between
Hud1(son's Bay Company's terri-

01n the north and New France
Louisiana on the south. Thougli
comImissioners neyer 'arrived at
greement, thÎs line was shown on
l3ritsh maps and, as a resuit,
e was a general belief that it had
ally been agreed on. In 1803,
Unlited States acquired Louisiana
,urchase and, three years later, a
:Y was conciuded fixing the 49th
Ilel as the -boundary between the
ý Of the Woods and the Rocky
hitains. Thus reliance on an in-
rate map cost ,us, at ieast, north-
ýr'n Minnesota with its immense

Of iron ore andthe portion of
Vralley of the Red River south of
'de 49 deg. The Obvious moral
'a we should have the most ac-
te maps possible, particuiariy
11g territorial negotiations.

OREGON BOUNDARY.
le Oregon dispute invoIved the

tO the so-cailed Oregon terri-
with an area of 400,000 square
',which extended f rom the

ieru boundary of Russian Amer-
t'Ow Alaska, on the north, to
-orniîa on the south,, and from
Pacific to, the summit of the
,y Mountains.
le claims of the United States

based on:-
)As the successors in titie of

Ce by purchase of Louisiana. As
,rant of Louisiana was specificai-
tifined ta the area drained by the
1

551iPPi and as no portion of Ore-
d1rifed into the, Gulf of Mexico,
'uld flot have formed part of
siana.

I n their own proper right, by
'I0f discoveries and of the es-

5bhnent of Astoria.
) As the successors in titie of
11 that power having in i819, by

brayof Florida, ceded ail lier
' anld claims to territory north of

'e42 degrees.
Sthe discoveries of Lewis _and

le and. Captain Gray were made,
Astoria was established before
"-ritOry was ceded by Spain, any

Ibased on these discoveries
in1 derogation of the titie of
Salid, instead ofstrengthenîng
c'se, weakened it.

leclairn of Great Britain were

ýýries b>' Drake, Cook,
?ackenzie -and others.
kotka Sound convention
Fich conceded ta Great
ght ta trade and settle
of the coast north of

b>' the Northwe
Companies.

that:
-laimed the excli
,er a portion oni'
d in respect to th
y a riglit of joil
nu-on with othe
right of exciusiv
bled by negotiatic
lereas, the pretei
1 States tended t
at ]3ritain from a
t in the distri4
ited States.

st

1-

ly declined to accede to this proposai.
Great Britain's strongest claims

were based on (i) occupation, (2)
the Nootka Sound convention with
Spain which recognised lier right to
trade and settie anywhere north of
California. The conventions of 1818
and 1827 had provided for the joint
occupancy by Great Britain and the
United States, of the disputed terri-
tory, and, up to 1841, practicaliy the
whoie population, 400 in number, was
British, but at the date of treaty, only
five years later, the Americans out-
numbered them 18 to i. Doubtless
fearing that the stream of immigra-
tion would Americanise the whole
territory, the British Government, in
1846, concluded a treaty which fixed
the southern boundary of British Co-
lumbia at latitude 49 degrees except
that the whole of Vancouver Island
was left to Great Britain. That their
fears were well grounded was shown
when, eleven years later, the Fraser
River gold "rush" brouglit thousands
of American miners into British
Columbia.

SAN JUAN BOUNDARY.
Hardly was the ink oni the Oregon

treaty dry, before differences arose
re.specting the identity of "the chan-
nel which separates the 'continent
from Vancouver's Island," Great
Britain claiming the eastern channel,
Rosario Strait, and the United States
the western channel, Haro Strait.
Eventuaily, it was referred to the ar-
bitration of the Emperor of Germany
who gave a decision in favour of the
United States. As the 'treaty was
drawn up very hastily, there can be
littie doubt that the intent was ta,
follow a uine through mid-channel
which would have given, San juan
Island ta, Great Biritain and Orcas
and Lopez Islands. to the United
'States.

1An account oif the Oregon treaty
wouid flot be complete without a re-
ference to the story that Lord Aber-
deen decided to, accept the uine of 49
degrees as the boiundary, as bis bro-
ther had written him that the coun-
try was "«not worth a d- inasmuch
as the salmon would not rise ta, a
fly." It is quite possible that Captain
Gordon wrote that-the-salmon would
flot risc to a fly and also that hie
wrote that the country was of littie
value, particuiarly. as that opinion
was held by many eminent and other-
Wise well-informed men in the United
States and els'ewhere. But that it in
any way influenced Lord Aberdeen
is, to, say the ieast, very doubtful. It
can probably be ciassed with the
story that the decision in the Ontario-
Manitoba boundary case was' given
against Manitoba because the judges
were anxia.us to get away for the
grouse season. In the -first place, it
Is flot very apparent ýwhy the decision
wouid go against Manitoba, rather
than Ontario, even if the judges did
want to get away. and in the second
place, the decision was given on July
22nd, and the grouse season does,'fot
open tili August 12th, three weeks
later.

The Schubert Choir
T HIE Schubert Choir has finished

nt T another season ofwork, which
rmust be credited ta Conductor

re Fletcher and the enthusiastie menm-
>n bers of that organisation as a distinct
n. advance on the work of previaus
Gc years. Two concerts were given in
il Masse>' Hall in association with the
et Pittsburg 0Orchestra. The croý,wds

were good; the audiences responsive.
il, In gualit>' of programme selections
-e the choir shows progress over past
C_ years. Many of Schubert's things

)fwere given-mast of them wîth spien-
11, did effect. In unacconmpanied work

le the choir showed up best. With the
~-orchestra they were sometimes over-

le weighted. The men's sections, tho'ugh
1- good in matter of pitch and intona-

Fortify your skin against the annoyanees of
wintry weather through the daliy use of

PACKER'S TAR SOAP
PURE AS THE PIN ES

Promptly relieves "echaps" and chafed or lrritated
skin. Hyglenîe ; antiseptie; tonie; emoilent.

THE PACKERS MàrS. CC,, NEW YORK

MADE~ IN CANADA
METALLIC
-CE-ILINGiS

are everything tbat plas-
ter, wood and wall paper
are flot.
Metallie Ceilings are fire-
proof, ab'solutely.llih 1UZT Metallic Ceilingsdot
crack or crumnble -don't
get danp ormouldy-ýdon't
need repairs.
MetaIllc Ceilîngs are far-
and-away the znost, eco-

Guarntoe Chmicay ~nomical building materialcuarteedChemcanyPu»you can put in a bouse.
SOL» IN PACKAGES AND) CANS You don't believe it ? We

can provei. Write us fok
Saine Price as the poor the facts. .

Adulterated Kinds TheMetallie Roofint CO.
- Liuited

F. W. GURLETT CO, LTD. MANUFACYTRERXS
Torouton. TORONTO AND WINNWEG
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SOU PS, PISH9 MEATSSUCPOULTRY, GAME.
MADE AND BOTTLED IN INCIAND-SOLD IY ALL C110ROI

IN NSWWRNG THESE ADVEUXISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION THE "CJANADIAN COURIE.'
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PURITY FELOUI
And Its Keeping Qualities

S OMElpeople find it necessary to buy a considerable quantity
offour at one time-sufficient to last for a long period.

Naturaliy tbey are anxious to procure a flour of the kind best
adapted to lengthy storage.

There are two important reasons wby PURITY FLOUR
possesses these qualities. One is that it is made entirely from
Manitoba Hard Wheat. The other lies ini the fact that the careful
milling necessary to produce " 1Purity " absolutely excludes al
low-grade particles of the wheat berry. It's the high grade
Manitoba Hard Wheat Flour that keeps-stands iongest storage.

tion had fot the numerical strength
and sonority of the women sections.
The soprano voices were exception-
ally lyrie and pure; rather treblish in
character but always pleasing. Mr.
Fletcher has driiled his choir to a
point of excellent finish. In ail the
unaccompanied work there waslittie
to be desired except more and better
tone--which would, of course, place
the choir in a distinct category from
that to which it now belongs. There
is a vigorous freshness about'these
singers that fits themn well for the
work they do. Beyond that with a
choir of the present calibre it would
be impossible to g o. In his few years
of training Mr. Fletcher has done re-
markable things with this young
choir. Better'he can do only by en-
larging bis chorus and getting in a
larger percentage of experienced
singers. That, however, is flot ne-
cesisary. The choir has a uiu
position as it now stands. It wul
be unwise to place it in competition
with larger and more èxperienced
choirs.

Mr. Emil Paur again demonstrated
that he knows how to make a band
play. He bad a splendid time witb
bis -men and showed up most of bis
old form in conducting. He is an en-
thusiast and a magnetic conductor
who bas many big momnents-when
bis band scarcely measures up to bis
personal power. Perbaps he has not
improved bis orchestra much in re-
cent years except in the string sec-
tions and in absolute subordination
to Emil Paur. His brass was flot
always god rnch horns particu-
larly defective. i yphn I
der Natur" proved to be a work of
agreeable interest, displaying mucb
command of orchestrai resources, fa-
cility witb colour and freedom of ex-
pression as well.as a strong line of
melody. But it can scarcely be class-
ed seriously as a symphony. Rather
it is a descriptive fantasia in sym-
pbony form with recurring melodies
and sequences 'quite traditional, but
with a note of semi-pagan, personai
jo'cularity and bizarrerie that make it
quite a different matter from the
sympbony of Elgar wbicb was given
its first bearing bere ,a few weeks
ag. Mr. Paur is a bumorist. He is
too personal to write a symphony.
-But lie is immnensely clever.

Bagdad
(The mails are now carried from

Aleppo to Bagdad b>' automobiles-
Press ;Despatch.)
Far in the rnisty East there loomns

The city of êupremne delight,
With fair>' rugs, enchanted rooms,

And turbaned Arabs, all bedight
In coloured stuifs from inagîc ioomns.
The Tigris, on its sieepy way,

Creeps throuzh this hoary Place of

yesterday.
undation beams,
,er play'.

,ide its gates,
ý yeliow sands
d States
ýerted lands.
iti> 'hle waits.
narrow, twisted

Don't be bothier-
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that cakes.
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Phe Blind Road
{ Continuedfrom page r5)

.adlow. And still no sound
from the cuprboard.
iently, bis nerves on edge witb
lence and the uncertainty, be
the shutters over the window,

d the door of his office by prop-
Schair against it, and flung the
ird open.
ras dark inside, but stooping be
!n3ake out that the man lay
.on the ground pretty much as

1 placed him, and be was sud-
s'hocked by the twinkle of two
umimant eyes gazing stcadily up

,'ni flot dead 1" John Denver
ýd miirthlessly. "If you're not
ointed it's only because you
1't 'have.known how to get rid
body, eh ?"
supported hîrnself shakily with
1 against the wall, then sanik in-

elbow-chair that stood by the
bis face was ghastly; it was

,d with b1ood, and ani ugly gash
dredly in his short, rnge
Stili, without speaigMr

&~ poured out 'wbat reýMado
,andy, and he accepted it and
d the glass. He sat thereafter
ý 'himself together, and wben
sual glances f el on the wasb-

ia corner of the room, be
bis way to.it unsteadily, and
CI 'the blood- f rom bhis face, and

the soalp-wound, and tore the
'into strips for bandages.
e 'bungied," lie said, returning
chair. "I've done you as littie

3S You've done me. i heard the
)uwere telling to, the police-

~as I lay in that cupboard, and
very neariy sbhouting out, and

ý11ing hîm why I came here, but
dered wbat your game was and
uit Perhaps if I'd had more
I s'hould have shouted. Your
rvour hidinLa me there would

leen proof in my favour."
la is it youi, wat?"' asked Mr.
W', tremulously. "If-if it is

1You shaîl see niy books, and
willing to give yau half of al

ve~r eye-4 bim narrowly. "You
119cur1l' le snarled . Half of
rtiest xnoney a, scoundrel and a

riever put into lhis money-
No! I didn't corne for your

1 came for my honour; for
)an who sbouid 'bave been my
frthe fifteen years ýof 'my life
Orobbed me of !"
SOre in the dock when they

Ced me3" Il, wPtnt ni Ili torieSý

mnat as soonl as 1
'f I could not bring
nd clear myself I
I should have been
,o, but it was bard
ig, shameful impris-

I was innocent;
>suifer for mv rashi

t smash-
a pick I
ta ineet

Now-"
-int hand

that falsified them; and you and he
that manufactured the evidence that
brouglit the forgeries home to me. It
was vou two that embezzled ail those
thousands, and did it in such a way
that the suspicion should faîl on me,
and I, like the young fool 1 was-
like the poor fool I've a'lways been-
I played into your hands. I trusted
you; I neyer had a doubt of you, till
you stood in the witness box and told
those lies that sent me to gaol for fif-
teen years."

He lifted his hands to his throat
as if ýhis passion were throttîing and
suifocating hum.

"Barry bhas confessed, I tell you,"
he added. "I can prove his guilt and
yours, and I can prove my innocence."

"I should be glad to help you to do
it, said Mr. Tatlow, after an interval,
"if it aifected only myself."

"You got everything you scbemed
for." cried Denver, hardly. "You
could neyer have won Margaret to
marry you if you had not proved me
to be a thief and a villain, and sent
me to a convict-cell. No woman's
belief could stand against the cunning
.evidence you buiît up against me, and
so you liad your own way-you mar-
ried ber."

'<Her people wished it, and I-T-
succeeded. But she told. me she had
no love for me; and I have neyer
been able to win fher love to this day,".
said Mr. Tadlow. Lyrimly. "That bas
been the curse of my life. I have
wronged you, but everything I have'
zained by it has turned to dust in
mv 'hands and bitterness in my
mouth."

"Yon have only yourself to blame
for that," Denver said, with a Iaugh.
"You have broken her lufe and mine.
You have deceived ber all along. She
does not kniow the truth even now. If
sue knew the truth-"

"She does," Mr. Tadlow inter-
rupted.

"You were always a liar 1" exclaim-
ed Denver. "Why, I know her-if
Margaret' knew the truth, ail the
world wouid know it 'by now. She
loved me. She neyer loved you; you
have said so; and if she knew the
truth she would hiate you-she would
hâte and despise you; and, ýby heaven,
she sýhall know it! I wili tell ber,
and she shall choose between us -
wbether she will stay here with the
scoundrel she despises, or wbether she
will try to begin life afresh with me
on the other side of the world. She
s'hall iudze between us, and it shali
be as she says."

"I have told ber the whole truth,"
Mr. Tadiow insisted dully. "She
knows it ail. I was ili some few years
ago, and she nursed me. I betrayed
muyself in delirium, and when I was
better she charged me with having
committed the crime you were con-
deimed for, and I was too weak and
miserable to deny it. I told lier aill."

"You were aiways a liar," Denver
laug-hed again. "I know lier, I tell
you, and if she knew 1 was innocent
she would have cleared mne before
this."

"I have been less than nothing to
ber ever since," Mr. Tadlow con-
tinued. "I left lier free to expose mie
or to remain silent, and she 'lated me
for it, but was merciful."'

"But flot to me 1" shrieked Den'ver.
"You are lying, I say. She does flot
know, but she shall know. You shall
take me to lier, or bring ber here to
me, and she shall iudge between us.
If she asks it, I will even forgive you
for 'ber sake, but she won't ask that
-she can neyer asIc that, when sýhe
knows 1"

"She kncows ail," Mr. Tadlow re-
Peated, stubbornly.

"Corne!1" Denver rose, holding by
the chiair. 'Tou shall take mie to lier,
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De war's
"4Speclal

Liqueur"
'Stands in a class

by itself!

settle this between us,"t he said.
"Name your price-"

"I would flot touch a penny of your
money," shoutcd Denver. "I have
friends who can give me ail the heip
I need. When 1 have finisbed with
you I shall go abroad, and if Mar-
garet is willing to share what if e is
stili possible to me-. Corne! She
shall decide for us. Take me to her,
or brin- hier ýhere."

"I shall do neither," said Mr. Tad-
low. firmly. "You are mad."

"That's very likely, but that also
she shall decide." cried Denver with
a laugb. "I arn determined now that
I wiil see ber, and whatever bappens
I will flot leave you tili I do."

Even-as be was speaking tbey were
startled by slight sounds of move-
ment somewhere in -the building; and
whilst tbey hesitated, dumb and alert,
tbey caught the tap, tap of a light
step on the'stairs; it came quickiy up,
and lightly along the passage, and
stopped outside the office, and as the
handie turned both of themn looked
at the door, as if tbey expected it to
open.

"George!t" the handle rattled again,
and the crazy door gave slightly.
"George 1"

The two men looked at each other.
"I'bat's Margaret 1"ejaculated

Denver.
He rose abruptly- and took a step

forward, but, seeing-bis purpose, Mr.
Tadiow accepted the inevitable, and
anticipated him. -

He removed the chair f romn the
door, and it f eh open, and Margaret
camne in. A sweet-faced, grey-eyed
woman, stihi under forty, and beauti-
fui, witb that wonderful spiritual
beauty that cornes of sorrow patient-
ly enidured. Sbe glanced fromu 'ber
btisbanid to Denver, recognised the
latter in'ttantly, and understood wbat
had fiappened.

"John," she faltereýd, "I did flot
know tbat you were 'bere."'

She beid out 'ber band to bim, and
Denver took it, and, taking it, felt ail
bis angýer and bis madness die within
bim.

"I wanted to see you before I went,
Margaret," hie said, quietiy. "I asked
vour 'bushand to send for you, and hie
wouid, not; but you hiave corne."1

"I met Dobson"--sbe turned, and
gave tbe explanlation to Mr. Tadlow

-lewas passing our gate, and tolil
me wbat badl taken place here, s0 I
got bim to lend me his key and came
to see for mysef-"

Sbe heft the sentence uinfinished.
"I wanted you, to corne. I said I

would flot eo until vou came, and
that vou shouid iudze betwixt me and
himi." Denver pointed at Mr. Tad-
low, wbo stood witb his chin sunlk
upon 'bis breast, and from thîs time
on said notbing-mereiy stood and lis-
tenied as if hie had no wvord to say in
bis defence, and was willing that they
should deaI with himn as they would.
"lie says you know tbe wboie truth,
but T could flot believe this-"

"Yes," she said, "I know it ail."
"And yet yon kept bis secret-you

shieqded hirn?"
"It was very liard for me to decide."

lier lips quivered, and her eyes ap-
peahed to him. "I did not know until
three years ago, and your term of
imprisonment bad expîred before
then; youi were serving the new terrn
for the attack on the prison warden.
Whatever I miav 'have said could flot
have shortened that, and I decided, at
last, to wait until 1 couhd see you,
and asic you what I s'hould do. But
I was flot shielding himi-I was shieid-
iiir, mv children."

so black against me, and if 1 had been
guilty I sbould neyer bave faced you'
again, tbough I know that you loved
me, and that guiity or innocent-it
made no difference to that."

"It made no ýdiff erence."
"But hife bhad to be lived, and 1

was as good as dead," be went on,
"and one way or another, you were
harried into rnarrvinLy this 'man; but
I did flot need 'bina to tell me that you
do not-and 'bave never-loved bimn.
Your love was mine, and aiways wihl
be, and now tbat you bave learned the
truth, I don't so rnucb care-I arn past
caring wbat the rest of tbe worid may
tbink of me. I toid bim you sbouid
judge between us, and that I should
ask you, if you still cared for me, to
leave 'bim to, bis sneaking respecta-
biiity and go away with me; but 1
'bad flot 'beard, of your children-I
sba'n't ask it now, because I know
what you would answer. It's the oid
look in your eyes; you won't go ýback
on your word-you'Ii stand by hirn,
and be loyal to, bir to the finish-
and since I can't fiing him down witb-
out flinging you witb bim-that ends
it il"

For a minute nothing was said.
"I begin "to see how liard things

bave heen with you, Margaret," hie
resumned, "and 1 can't do wliat wouid
make thern barder. I bave been hunt-
ing him for weeks, and came here
directly I managed to get on bis track.
I found. bis friend and feilow-knave,
Barry, in Liverpool, and stood over
bim with a revolver w'hilst be wrote
out a detailed confession, giving in-
formation tbat would establisha my
innocence, and 'bis own and your bus-
band's E-uilt. 1 came here to carry out
the samne plan with him, mieaning to
hand the two confessions to the po-
lice; but at siglit of birn I lost rny
bead-I was suddenly frantic, and-
well, I bungled. And yet, I don't
know," hie took himself 'up sbortly,
"'it is 'better as it is. I should 'bave
barmed you, Margaret, and now-I
shall not. After ail, I could flot 'have
beeun over ae-ain here. I shall go
abroad and start afreshi, and the trou-
ble of my past bere will be of no
more momet tbere than if it bad aIl
happened in anotber if e, in another
worid."

lie took a folded paper 'frorn bis
pocicet and held it towards 'ber. "Tbat
is Barry's confession, Margaret. Take
it and destroy it, and rny evidence is
gone, and he, and you, and your child-
ren are safe."

But she s'hook hier head. ,"I can't,"
she faltered. "I 'bave no rigbt to do
that. It is not just to you."

III feel -as if I had got' into a blind
road," hie saîd, with a srnile. "I meant
to 'have gone on rutblessly, but 1 can't
go any farther - there is no way
through. I would have kiiled this
mnan because of you, and now, because,
of you-"

lie heId tbe incriminating document
over the gas tili it blazed, beld it'
tili it was burnt down aImost to 'bis
fingers, dropped it on the floor, and

pthsfoot on the black, featbery
ahso it.

"Oh, but," she cried, vweepîing bitter-
ly, "I cannot accept such a terrible
self-saicrifice."

"I arn glad to offer it for your
sake," he said decisiveiy, "and youi
shail accept it, Margaret, for tbe salce
of your children."

lier 'hand hay in his, ber yearniing
eyes thanked 'him and blessed him,
and lie looked the farewell that be
could not: say.

In the doorway 'bç loitered and
looked round, and, returning, took her
'hand again and lifted it to bis lips,
and then went'hurriedly, and without
glancing baclc.

She heard hirn traverse the dirn
passage, <descend the creaking stairs,
cross the shadowy, crowded shop;
thien a door opened, and shut noisily;
a'nd there was silence.
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KýELS]EY
IiEATING
Ç The Kelsey systemr of Heating insures a
constant circulation of fresh warm air and
enough of it for heat and ventilation. The
Kelsey Warm Air Generator warms fresh air to
a natural and healthful temperature, and forces
it into every roomn in equal proportions.

e whole bouse i5 Warin and comfortable even though a january blizzard may be bowling
t:The Kelsey accomplishes these results, flot only in small bouses, but in the largest and

:ity and country residences, and with the mest econoinical use of fuel.
at is why 30,000 home owners who have investigated carefully haý bought the Kelsey.
c ZIG ZAC HEAT TUBJES are' respnsible for the efllciency ansd economy, and we
like to, explain all the otber Kelsey Advantages to you.

THE JAS. SMART MFG. CO., Limited
MNP~,ZAI«. aadBROCRKVILE, ONTr.
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"ST. CATHARINES WELL"
For Rheumatism and kindred diseases and for
ail forms of Nervous Trouble. Hydropathic
..reatments with massage, diet, rest, supervised

Nurses.

F or those who cannot spare time
or expense of a trip South, try
instead the tonic influence of
"THE ST. CATHARINES WELL"

REACHEO BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEN
Apply THE WELLAND, St. Catharinos.

Vichy
C elestins
There is only one Genuine' "VICHY"
Water. It cornes from the Celeulins Spring,
which is s<> bigbly prizeci for its curative
properties in Kidney and Bladder Com-
plainte, that: the water i8 bottlec under
French Government Supervision, and sealed
with a Special Label to prevent substitution.
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WINNIPEG EXPRESS
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CANADIAN PACUFIC RAILWAY
OnIy direct line to Western Canada. Fastest time.

No change of cars.

C AADA1, A RE-CREATION 0F==
IMERNE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

The Commercial opportunities opened up by the Canadian
Northern Railway System are unequalled In the British Empire.
In 1897 the Canadian Northern operated 100 miles of railway. It
now controls 5000 miles in the most promising parts of the country.
Hundreds of new town-sites have been created west of Lake
Superior and many new enterprises have been made practicable
in Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta. Ail these newly .developed territories are bristling with
business opportunities, for the enterprising and they are clearly
described from the commercial view-point In the new edition o!
the publication -A'MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARtS-a
copy of which is free for the asking from the Imformation Bureau,
Canadian Northern Head Offices, Toronto.

seFige I
Yo'u are certainly losmng money if you are not using
electric power ini your shop or factory. Comparison of
cost will convince you that electric power 13 the Most
efficient-most economical-most reliable. You save
wages, engine roomn, supplies, clepreciation charges,
interest on investment. You minimize the risk of break-
downs. No dead losu from- shafting and friction loads.
Cail Main 3975, and our representative will cail on you.

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LIMITED
12 ADELAIDE STEET EAST
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A Great Set of Books at One.-Fourth Price
SENT ON JPPROJQIL FOR E XJMINJ TION

We want you to know this great set of books, and we want you to know of the remarkable opportunity which we are

offering you to secure it. We will send you the entire set of twenty volumes, transportation charges prepaid, and if you don't want
them, return themn at our expense.

MAKER.S 0F H 1,STORY
are the most entertainingý and instructive set of books ever written. There are no duil, hard to read books among them ; they are

s0 absorbingiy interesting-once you start to .-read any of them you dislike to stop. until the book is finished. Every member
of the family wiii enjoy reading them.

READ TH.IS BEAUTIFUL PREFACE TO 'lHENRY IV "-History îs our heaven-appointed instructor. It i's the guide

for the future. The calamities of yesterday are the protectors of to-day. -The sea.of time we navigate is fl'al of perils, but it is flot

an unknown sea. It bas been traversed for ages, and there is not a sunken rock or a treacherous sand-bar which is not marked by the

wreck of those who bave preceded us. There is no portion of history so fraught witb more valuable instruction than thé period of those

terrible religious wars which desolated the sixteenth century. There is no hîstory so wild as the veritable history of those times. The

majestic outgoings of the Almighty, as developed in the onward progress of our race, infinitely transcend in ail the elements of

profoundness, mystery and grandeur, ai that man's fancy can create. The cartoons of Raphaei are beautiful, but what are they

when compared with the heaving oceani, the ýciouds of sunset, and the pinnacles of the Alps? The dame of St. Peters s man 's

nobiest architecture, but what is that when compared to the magnifficent rotunda of the skies ?
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NERO XERX
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HERNANDO CORT
MARIE ANTOINET

KHAN

RER THE GREAT

t1' NI )LER STAN1)
Please understand why we can make this remarkable offer-a regular $54.00 set of

Makers of History-the greatest set, of books ever published-for only $13.00, and on
payments of less than FOUR CENTS A DAY. We secured a few sets of this work ln
exchange for advertising from the largest book manufacturing bouse ln the world and we
must turn themn into bis receivable immediately, and that is why we can make
CANADIAN COURIER RE ADERS t-bis most exceptional offer.


